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George Washington
propoitieu of politician··, and hence the was.
day after day, the chairman, but he
clear distinction between the politicians
made t wo «p^echc» during the convention
and the people. In fact, in enumerating
ol h ver) lew word* each, something
the sources of ]>oiitical influence and
Lbe conlike one of Grant's ipeeches.
strength in this country, it might answer vention, however,
acknowledged the
most purposes to keep in mind a threemaster spirit, and historian· aftirra that
fold distinction, namely, politicians, ihe
had it not been for bis personal populariHow does the
press and the people.
ty, and the thirty words of his first
Cincinnati movement stand with regard
speech, pronouncing il the t est that
to tfie-o severally—wo mean, of course,
could be uniteJ upon, the constitution
on the Republican sido of the country ?
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Perhaps ihe stale of New Yotk will Thomas Jcfferaon never made a speech.
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tin State concede and favor the re election ol President Grant.
Amoug the
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in
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a

met
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paper out ol
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paral-
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in finding
men
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and

ol

experience «vhen commander-in-chief
in Italy, he said, by reserve;

an army

the greatness of a man is not measured
by the length or number of his speeches.
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lay,
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mo
makes
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and
to
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day,
Grant's re-election ! The voice of the nee η good
than
more
a
with
and it,
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Republican people is apparent from the happ$,"
"Good night,
fact ihat in the recent Slate Convention affectionate voice you say

in

the 23ô

there
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Grant men, and the insti uctions to
delt gali s to Philadelphia to vote
work lor Grant were

single

Ol the
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opposed by a
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not

have thus

clared their purpose to
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In
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II your
and •i»wu\β earning such approval
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far

de-

oppose the Phil

peculiarity

crops out everylocalities where politicians
St. Louis, L hicago,
and Mew York city, Cincin-

are numerous, ns

Philadelphia

in

nati demonstration are tolerably imposing ; where the people directly manifest

themselves, in absence of ail otlice-seek·
ing middle-men, ns in Maine, Vermont,

and

throughout

the movement has
ical force. This is

my dear child,"

j'own sou or

a

daughter lias accomplished

«lifiicull piece ol work, rendering
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«urne
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«onie
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habit
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knowledge it, prahe

ac-
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no existence as a politacksident, we kail lorui sum kind

New
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ov

an

of idee how little wo know, and what a
particularly
moral elements of our community, as it poor job we should make ov it runnin
Man iz a
is in Now York, where, the Albany Jour- the mashinery of kreashun.
nal says: "There are several thousand ohool tnny how, and the best ov the
clergymen in the State, and not one, to joke iz, he don't seem tew know it. Bat·
our knowledge,has taken ground in favor have a
,cw fill, ami I will bet 4
true
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ν

ices

are

that all of

them who

stand in solid array,
for Grant's re-election."
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Re-
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It is obvious, therefore, that tno urn·
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at the

wrong

end

political scale. What strength it
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pears among the people. It is unneces
of the
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great successful movement, has come up
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dollar*the) till

in

kind I)
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sneer at tea-table reforms,1' said an old nearest drinking saloon, and the result
British statesman ; all the reloruis in my was that his sight was so much improved
day have had that origin." In thit· that he could sre double.
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country the heart of the people invaria
My presages all great movements; the
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alter
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"Pardon me. I'll keep this as a meOrncK—over Post dice,
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she
old
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beautiful
dream
•♦•hit. Lilt· and Accident Insurance on favoras
ot
did,
possible,
mento
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you
who have a much quicker eye
little,
All at once,Tilly Ogden
; politicians,
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John
a great
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When (he «far broke out Miss Goodenow ! receipt oi $84.00, sis a present Irom tno

late

was

in

governess

the

family

of

Hon

Congrepreached lor

ladies and lriond> ol the

engaged in teachschool, depending l«·»*

she was lor some time

ing

Irecdman's

1'he lirst Univcrsaii*l church

this

«>1

\
illuge « ill celebrate their aiiuiv ersar)
voluntary contribution*. Siiinl.i), J uiu· >'Ί. In ν iiatiou* Ιια\ »: '«un
She was devoted to her arduous, and in
\tciidrd lo the Sutiday Schools ol I'aris
as she
duties,
ilill,
Br>attlV Potid, Mechanic Falls,
many respects unpleasant
was in every good work sh»· undertook. N .r lb Norway, ami other ueiglil>oi ing
When her services were no longer low η», and a pleasant time is anticipated.

»

on

needed in the schools, she obtained α
'Πιο Iriciida ol l)r. F. K. Crockett ga\e
filsituation in the Treasury department him a surprise paity on Thui-du)
tion was declared unatnimous.
ll was the till it aiitiiverniry ol hi*
On motion, F. K. Shaw of Pwi*, ami which she held till the time of her death. ing.
Mini) article* ol wooden
A. H. S. Davis of Farmington, were She possessed a finely cultivated taste i marriage.
nominated by acclamation, delegates to and waa a graceful and ready writer. ware were presented, among which was
For a year or two past, until her health a line ollice chair.
Convention.
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tions was

Committee

Perry

raised:

Resolu-

on

dahoc; Dlngloy
The

of

Androscoggin.

Saga-

District Committer whs
Robert P. Carr. Bowdoin-

following

tine. Auburn.

failed, »hu

Oxford; pondent

ot

Goodenow of Franklin; Baker ol

Fifth—'That the raUhu' ot revenues, then raised:
whether by tariff or otherwise, shall be
a·» the people's imham; Reuben Fenderaon, larmington;
recognized aud treated
mediate business, to be shaped and direct- (îeo. D. Bisbee, Buckfield; Robert Mar-

was

numerous

\he
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Washington
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crop the coming season.
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lie v. tieo. \\

taking pleached

green."—The pros·
crop of hay, i* the be»i loi
the Irequent rami doing
ol the

a

in

and
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years,
wonders for the g rat* laud*.

placu.

ol Kast

Kelh

ihe

al

good hay

Nevers are
wliieh
Fall»,
.Mecp

Pluiuiucr

building dwediugs

ot

add much to the look·» of the

Frost's Cortirr Items

Dcering,
fit lire h

Congregational

this village, last Sumla\.
The Ad veil iser says: Mr

Charles I,.

bat Irer's

; Packard opened
shop,
Πιο Ιαπιιι
! \estenlay, and »ay lie i< Ittil ol bu.-ine»».
to the Philadelphia Convention : Seward
ihrir »ccd in, in good
ets are getting
lie is lilling up the front room with candy
Dill ol Phillips; Wm. A. Bradley, Frye·
Mr. F. S. Gammon ha* planted
season.
! nut*, iVc
burg.
live acres ot potatoes. The apple tree»
Tho Committee on resolutions made
! are all going to blossom.
Bad for the
liethtl Jtrms.
the following report :
ι cider law.
Beans are vei) scarce in this
During the past I wo ueek> ne Imi t.·
ttesolvtd, That the unexampled pros.Meat dealer» are now sending
section.
a long and cxafter
of
tho
country
experienced a kind of wealth r fcullieien I·
perity
hau>tiug wai to preserve the lite ol the to Auburu, lor a supply ol beel. Accord· ! I) wai ill lor coinloit, ihoti^li a )»< »l I ion ol
Nation; the universal feeling of stability ing lo our tliary, Ihe »now tall in this tli«· time considerable brec/.e w ;»* sun ing.
which encourages enterprises of ail town, the
past .vintei was 2 feet 2 inches, Lufcl Saturday al noon tin· ΪΙιυηιιοιιιοΙοr
kinds; tho steady diminution of the na- in December, 1 loot o inches, in
January, was tiiuel) decrees.
tional debt; the large reduction ol taxation; the enhancement of the pul.be 2 feet, in February, and 1 toot 0 inches,
1 notice riiat it is almost impossible (d
credit ; the rapid extension of every in March; making in al! a total ol 7 feet
get across ι hi? ri voi on aeniuui ol t lit*
right to every citizen ; and the confession no inches. There was no tali ol snow hi ι
lumbei lliut is tunning past.
of the democratic party that they ate
Mr
and but little tain.
Sumnei
1 in- point μι anal·», the sugar |»lnui, llie
doomed to j>erpetual defeat unless they Apyl,
ha taken his nice hoi se to Boston, wild or liird
can convince the people that they have Frost
clirrr) b|oj».s«uus mv expand·
adopted (in part at least) tho republican for sale. Mr Jacob Bradbuiy and v.ile
their delicate and
The

following

w«ie

chosen

Alternates

hn

new

»

«

platform and a republican as a candidate intend
upheld lor President, are the satisfactory proofs \\ eck,

Mailing tor "down ea.-ι"

m

\t

citizen», who us soldier· οι sailors
to spend the summer with their
the tluj; and maintained the unity of the of a national confidence in the republican
Ο. N. BraUbuiy ol Springlieid.
Dr.
rememson.
administration of the government.
republic, shall ever be gratefully
bered and honorably requited.
Mr. Frank A Dauforlh, the well known
lirtulvcd. That in our judgment Gen.
These propositions so ably ami torcib.y Grant has been as laillifnl and patriotic cider inunufaclnrt r «»l
Norway, ha* appresented in the platform of your conven- in cabinet, as he was in the field; thai
and l'orllaiid,
in
Auburn
and
tion have already fixed the attention
his earnest efforts l· administer the gov- pointed Agents
commanded the assent of a large majority ernment with fidelity and économe, and to retail his cider.—Xorway Advertiser.
of our countrymen, who joyfully adopt intioduce
long needed relorms into the
them, as 1 do, as the basis of a true civil service, inei it and receive iIil ·'ρ
Albany /tf ni h.
bénéficient, national reconstruction of a
that
men
and
of
;
relying
A Nui ill Watcrlord correspondent ul
Impartial
new departure from jealousies, strifes and proval
and firm purpose,
heart
honest
his
upon
do
the Register says thai the mill· in Albany
hates which have
longer adequate
nomination to the Presidency, as
motives or even plausible pretext, into an his ιe·
owned l»v Hon. John Lynch and A.
re-nomination to the Vice Presidency
atmosphere of peace, fraternity and mutu- the
were built and are superintendal good will. lu vain do Its drill sergeants of that true and tried republican state- Barker,
of decaying organizations flourish mena-1 man, Schuyler Colfax, are earnestly de eel hv Mr. Γ). II. Talbot, and are now in
cingly their truncheons and angrily insist sired by the republicans of this District. lull opération, with κ lull head of water.
that the tiles shall be closed and straightResolved, That in presenting to the
The pewtr is about 160 horse, and Mr.
ened.
ot this District Hon. William 1.
people
In vain do the whippers-ln of parties J
candidate for Talbot has so arranged the propelling
as tho

vital, because rooted in the vital

'\oung

ilumphic} Marshall, afterwards a cOn- galion il .Society. Un has
federate general. With much difficulty the tluce p:i>l Sabbaths at M.n bias \ ei \
she saccceded in coining north, leaving acceptai»!), and the church has given him
most of her wardrobe and pay lor her I a call t·» settle, tint lie has not ^i*cii hi*
service* behind. Reaching Washington decision.
compensation

Frye

republican

once

In this fact, ami w ith the distinct understanding that if elected I shall be the
President not of a party but of the whole
people, I accept your nomination In the
confident trust that the masses of country·
men North and South arc eager to clasp

the Blody chasm which ha*
long divided them, forgetting that

hands

too

across

C'on^ewtlou.

Representative

to

W. D. H alky,
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ev< ι

I
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being asked, Wii.it emi
•juestiou
a great crop ollruit I hi- ) ear.
prevent
Can a drought ? Λ seveie lull droiitii
is now

fie et tin· lualuraliou ol liuit.

e

may

ilui little ha\ will l»e summered

Iiimmi
H

r

this

general thing stock lias
tin iicd lo pasture in good coudil ion.
Λ«»

season.

a

hear in lew

all liieii
even

the

hay,

where farmer* £ave

eases

roots,

straw,

their

content* ol

and

jjraiu,

straw

heils

to

their ttock, and il the winter iiad been
twent) minutes longer their slock must

Exclusion.—Thu

οι

manu fact im <1 into

Editors

riuI Publishers irom the western section
oi' the State, with their ladies, will take
the steamer Lewiston at Portland, Tues·
day, July 9tli, arriv ing .it Bar Harbor,
Mt. Desert, at ηουη on Wednesday, the
10th, and members from the eastern part
ol the Stale, can take the same steamer

boxes.

The mills

are

day

and

employed,

not one ol

all of

thetn

good steady habits,

using intoxicating

-------

j

on

her

retu^trip

well.

arc

night, leaving oft' at live
o'clock s .ι m day afternoons and commencing at >«ven o'clock Monday mornings, thus avoiding working on Sunday
mill owners
as is so much practiced by
men
the
Twenty
country.
throughout
run

li-

boy,

two

boys,

old,

were

neither

(

l'lie

people

Gilcad intend

ol

liave

lo

their wire bridge completed the last ol
i'he lour wire» that support
June next,
the bridge weigh sixty tons.
Air. Jet-tse Cross.|o»t a valuable cow
last week, by breaking her leg. Mr. C.
re I used

jjlGU

lor her

recently

We

leiv days belore.

a

with

pl<

asure

interviewed

au ancient relic.
Mrs. Olive Blake, of
Gilcad, has in lier possession a wooden
su gar-bow I, skimmer, ami pewter piaiier

pieseuled

her by

aged

an

mother

some

thiity years ago, which *as made lor hor
about llie time ol her marriage, and is
years old. The) are in
peculiar style. Mrs. «John
ol this to ii, lias a platter ol

eighty

over

ancient and
1). Gossun

«lamp, which has been in use
one hundred years.
llie school at Goulds Academy closed
last week. The school ha* been under
the

same

the instruction of C.
who has

given

H.

Hersey, Esq.,

enlire satisfaction.

The

Summer term will commence May 28th.
A good number ol scholars is expected
to be

in attendance.

Docoration
Bethel

by

Day

C.

will be celebrated

ceremonies

etery, and addresses
one

of the

for the
failed

in

Evergreen Cemin the evening at

at

I'he programme
churches.
enter lain mont was sent, but

day's

to

reach

us.

Η. M. Haisteri, of Bangor, lormerly
Col. ol the 11th Maine, will deliver the
oration and poem. Krom what we know

General,
expected.

ol the

jjnite

the graves at
next

capital

effort may bo

Odd

Fellows, Sab-

Masons,
to
Schools and
citizens, are
with the Soldiers, in decorating

—The
bath

a

Bridgton

Thursday.

on

Memorial

day,

about eleven and nine years
in the house.
They could

hear them, and feaied

see nor

Mrs, Liberty Kilgore

lost

they

were

imd

pushed

they should bo got out il at the risk
of her own lite. Λ window in the bedroom wa* smashed, und she climbed in
said

elopi.

the

t«> the

bed,

ilioy found

no one

feeling along th· floor in
«brkness, the lire not having bioken
She

room.

lying

cousin
and

to

I

comment ο

in that

out

in which her cousin

take the occupants
the window. *l»eu
in the bed. Mrs. K.

window

from the bed out of

tolal

of

a

about 16 years of age, had got
out ot tl.o bouse; that Emerson was
away from home, and Mrs. Kilgore and
one

pinu iriintued with l· aek
walnut ; the walls have been papered
with a prcll} paper, the wood work

now

the
location is one ol the
ed credentials of 83 delegates from An | now :
the
of
with
death
ν
I
We
record
regret
illagt.
droaeoggln, 97 from Oxford. 62 from
I he editor ol the Advcrlisoi I in* iieett
Franklin, 46 from Sagadahoc. Total. 2H8. ! Miss Emily A. Goodenow, which occur·
She was ••irouting," and re<oinmends all who
On motion, the temporary organization red at Washington last week.
was

m ran
flve rods distant, was on Are.
his
witii
wife
his
followed
pants.
there,
by
When they got to tho house they found

then

i.»

counter is of

—The Maine Fanner pays the lollow·
ing tribute to the worth of Miss Goode·

Norway

completed,
occupying il.

been

dress, when lie saw that his couein,
Rmcrson Kilgore's house, about twenty-

to

l'ho

ihe Bank

from Machins the next quors of .my kind.
day. It is intended to pass a week :it
Co!. Gibbons on taking the chair eulo- by a singular coincidence, the Brooklyn
Denmark· items.
—The universal testimony of the dole· liar Harbor where the hotel accommodathe organ of the aforesaid "ring,"
gi/ed Grant's recent action in regard to I Eagle,
l'cndexter, last weok, dug full
at the Congressional Convention tions will be ample.
;
th·.· eight h«>ur system and said he was j and conducted by a leading democratic gates
last Wednesday, was,
at Auburn
grown potatoes for dinner in the garden
the only man who could be trusted b\ the politician, comes out at the same time in I held
The Jubilee Chokus. Eight musical of G. W.
Gray, at Denmark Coiner.—
that there were no Greeley republicans
working classes. A series of resolutions warm advocacy of Greeley as the Demosocieties from this State wilt lake part in Beat this who can !
for President.
The at home. The testimony was equally
cratic candidate
were reported,
the World's Peace Jubilee Chorus in Busembodying the following
Mr. Mial Jordan has brought from
World alleges that the Tammany ring strong that the democracy was being
arc registered as follows :
principles :
ton.
They
Chicago a relic of the recent conflagrais strong for Greeley, and recalls how rent and disorganized by the question of
The reductiou ol the national
Penobscot
Musical
No.
13—Bangor;
debt;|
tion iu the scmblance,—but not of the
Horace ; but that rank and
unconditional settlement cl the Alabama softly the Tribune opposed them last supporting
Oct. 9th, 1848.
Association;
organized
tile will follow their leaders wherever
specific gravity—of tlio finest unpolishclaims; enforcement, of the eight hour fall. The World nppeals to its demoNo. 64—Rockland and Damariocolta; ed black marble, but which iu
of
do.
reality is
i
course, they always
cratic contemporaries, asking it that is they may go;
law : low rate ol interest as a common
Knox and Lincoln Musical Association; charred flour, Irom the debris of one of
national law; encouragement of ship the kind ol "reform" they are goiug for.
organized 1864.
the large ware-houses, a *till smoulderSenate in its
of
the
buiidintt; giving !he l\. S. mails ex—The
legislation
No. 63—Le wis ton ; Androscoggin MuThe Hrpuhllruu Stale Convention.
ing mass, when he left a lew weeks ago.
all night session of Tuesday had some sical Society ; organized Oct. 25th, 1866.
clusively to Ameiican buiit ships; and
The Commencement of Bates College
Hay is in lively demand, at $35.00
results. It made the Amnesty
sympathy w it h nations struggling under
Choral
orimportant
No.
74—Augusta;
Society;
coming on the day fixed by the State
per ton.
oppression.
bill, which has so long been before Con- ganized Feb. 21st, 1872.
Committee for the State Convention at
Early pigs are selling for $4.00 apiece.
Mr. NlcGee ol New York recommend·
a law, thus meeting the wjshes of
No. 93—Farmington ; Musical Society ;
and as on the week preceding, gress,
Alzo Ingalls is doing a slashing busiLewiston.
ed President Graut for tenomination and ;
President Grant as expressed iu his last
Dec.
1871.
organized
the Peace Jubilee occurs, calling the utness in his stave factory, running day
the Missouri delegation Horace
annual message, and smashing up one of
Greeley. most facilities of the railioads
No. Ill—Biddeford ; Choral Union; and
into.requi
night, and frequently turning oil
On taking the ballot Grant received 24 :
the planks in the Liberal platform. The
Sept. 9th, 1869.
organized
sit ion, it has been agreed by the comthousand
two
per day.
votes and Greeley Λ votes.
bill restores to the privileges of ofllceThe nomina·
No. 131—Portland ; llaydn Association ;
the Convention shall be held
Teutonic townsman, John Bliike,
that
mittee
Our
tion of Grant was then made unanimous.
holding all rebels, except those members organized Jan. 27th, 1857.
has spring'wheat growing, two inchcs
in Lewiston Thursday, Jcnk 13th. ArSenator Henry Wilson was nominated for
of Congress and other high civil and
No. 140—Fryeburg; Jubilee Club; orbe
made
for
the
usual
will
high, and corn spires making their apVice President by the
military officers who deserted their trusts ganized Feb. 28th, 1872.
following ballot: rangements
the Bridgand
steamboats.
haït
railroads
on
lares
pearance above ground, says
Wilson 100; Edward D.
This is going far
to join in the rebellion.
Morgan 25; Col—At a meeting of the Baptist Church ton News.
fax 24.
enough at present, and will meet all the and Society, Paris Hill, held the 19th
—The republicans of the third Con*
—r~"
requirements of the South. Thus the Ad- inst., it
—The tiiends and
—Both branches of Congress are now
W£S unanimously roted that the
supporters of the gres<ional District unanimously nominal· ministration
rises above
generously
Pastor, Rev. A. A. Ford, be requested to full, the first time since the rebellion.
great tarmer of Chapaqua, at Sacearappa, ed Hon. J. G. Blaine for Representative
"worn out
contentions and by gone
have through a piominent merchant of i to Congress. This is Mr. Blaine's sixth
withdraw his resignation of the pastorate Mr. Rogers, ol North Carolina, was adfeuds/ as Mr. Greeley says, though we
sent
to
New
Col.
York
nomination.
of
the Church ; and it was ulso voted raited to his Seat by the passage of the
ol
%hat ^.lace,
for a supply
James Erskine
have no idea that Mr. Greeley will give
with
Horace Greeley
Bristol was nominated for elector ; II,
equal unanimity, that he be allowed amnesty act. tfo the republican party
it any credit therefor.
a vacation of such length as is needed has restored a full Congress again,which
Bliss, Jr., and II. Knowlton were chosen
in
Jie announced their intention
»ud *■ m It
lor the restoration of his health.
democracy rent asunder.
r* lor Greeley.
—The grass is looking finely.
delegates to the Philadelphia Convention.
τ aï, t'otn m
,\im

their entire assets in the hands of
their cteditors, and the business «ill
probably In· settled sis it should be, with·
This loss
out the costs ol any litigation.

placed

appointed by

g'ress

and

effectually

lo the world?

recommend

declared permanent.
On motion ol Col. F. K. Shaw, ot
franchises which have been lo>t through !
be
Paris, Hon. Wm. P. Fi ve was nominated l
that convulsion should and must
(
so ,
re-established,
and
I
ν
restored
prompt
by acclamation, Representative to
that there shall be henceforth no proscribfrom the Second Congressional
ed class and no disfranchised caste within
In prosenting Mr. F rye. Col.
the limits of our union, whose Ion;: es- District.
and
fraternShaw took oeoasien to bighl? compliment
tranged people shall reunite
ize upon the broad basis of universal am* j Mr.
Frye, and express the high conline*ty with impartial suffrage.
condeuco
solemn
;
re|R)»ed in him.
Third—That subject to uur
Rtitutional obligation to maintain the equal ι
On motion ιι committee of onu troiu
rights of all citizens, our policy should each county was appointed ιο receive,
aim at local self-government, and not at
for
centralization: that the civil authority j sort and count votes lor a candidate
sluuild be supreme over the military ; that elector. The> reported
the writ of habeas corpus should be jeal- Whole No. ol
votes,

ding

most

"

Open- does not reflect at4all upon the present
religion
Gen. Kimball, on taking the cliau,
R.
,T.
Wheelwright.
management, eitliei of the Treasurer, or
briefly thanked the convention for the ed by Rev.
of
the
of
their efficient Supet intendant. Mr. A
What is the true relation
Sunday
honor, and expressod the utmost confiRev.
1'. Richmond. Under their l>ut recent
dence in the success ol tho republican School to the Church ? Opened by
G. A. Jyockwood.
charge, the mill was never in so good
cause.
enter
be
The different churches will
running order, or making better goods,
Geo. Barron of Topsham, moved that
it is hoped that parties may I)·' lound,
and
as follow*, via : Gorliam and Antaincd
creon
be
raised
ol
four
committee
a
at
Gilead
who will take -hold oi litis inlcie»l in our
dentials. The following gentlemen wore dover at Dea. J. K. Talbot's.
I). C. Dresser's. Bethel 1st at Mr. Bar· coinmunily, and that we shall «till hear
the chair:—

they have been enemies in the joyful con- I
sciousness that they are aud must hencesistent assaults ou the "Brooklyn ring,' forth remain brethren.
Yours, gratefully, Horace Greeley.
accusing it of perpetrating various Irauds
Hon. Carl Schurz, President; llon.G.
To
and rascalities. AU of a sudden it be\V. Julian, Vice-President and others.
came dull as an oyster on this topic; and

the Can-

At the Convention held in New York,
the '24th, thirty State» were represented.

enterprise

will get suited.

vass.

\:iiloital

not up to the

How shall Christians

I), llulov, Rath; Secretaries.

)V<itevford itemh.
Sonvuy Items.
Out Norway Correspondent wiites:
YVeiegrMto chronicle ihc hurl, thai
two and three o'clock \\ ednes
Between
Y.
Β.
Messie.
of
llie
failure
owing to
ol
Pippy & Co., ol Boston, selling tgeuls day morning, Mr. Liberty Kilgore
one of lus
was
awakened
Water
tord,
this
ol
bj
Co..
of the Clyde Manufacturing
"The house is on lire;
place, they are obliged to wind up their, children calling,
it
roar
Mr. Kilgore sprang
I
hear
can
in
I
bin
business; we learn they are doing
without «topping
and
ran
of
out,
out
bed,
the most honorable manner, having

Congress, we arc as- power as to use the wtiter twice, transstray- sured that his ability,
that compares needs of the hour, protest against
eloquence and h mitting tlip power back I·» the mill by a
and bolting; denounce men nowise
ing
have starved lo death.
are such as to eminently lit him
delity
with this hall in style of finish, be«uty,&c. their inferiors a> traitors and renegades,
w»re r«»pe 300 leet long, attnehed to an
lor this position; ami we doubt not that
Mr. John 1). (fOSHin owns a ewe slier ρ
inin.
ami
Messrs. Richards & Merrill are reliable, aud threaten them with infamy
this nomination will be triumphantly rat- overshot water wheel fifteen leet in di·
ihnt
I
am confident that the American peodropped a lamb April 29th, au J in
agreeable men to do business with, anil
ilied at life polls.
timetcr. One hundred thousand of spool
ple have already made your cause their
week* Iron» that lime she protwo
just
we advise all our Oxford County people
Adopted amidst great enthusiasm.
their biave
tiuibei and 1·νο thousand feet of pine
own, fully resolved that
G. another ofl-pring ol lite
K.
Mi.
President.
duced
W.
Kimball,
b<
it
on
ar
shall
who want anything in their line, to tind hearts and strong arms
lumber lia\ e been cut oui, and seventyA. H. S. Davis,
is
both aie alive ami dom<r
to triumph.
;
Smel;irje8<
the store under the pretty hall, and the}
live thousand feet ol lumber have been genus

appreciation of his elo-

oldest and Ικ-st

are

failure of many halls.
nothing in the State

linal

Washington correspondent says:
"The House. for a wonder, paid particular attention to his remarks, crowding

manner

use.

The hall will accommodate a
thousand, aud is said to bo constructed on
principles of acoustics, which is such a

\

around his d «k and

in

machinery

The

place.

aud adroitness ; but his eleven years ex*
peiienoe did not enable him to make a
point, aud he tiualiy acknowledged bimseit l»eaten

best

inventor ot some

offices in the second t»lory. One of the
neatest hall in the State, called Lyceum
Hall, has been completed iu the building,
which meets a much needed want of the

Mr.

it.

He is also the

clothing business,

most

tellectual contest ot the eessiou, and Mr.
had

C.

Davis, Farmington.

IL

dent;

make Calicoes, Ginghams, anil
Woolen goods, and the process is exed by them through their representatives
tremely interesting to a novice. The in Congress, whose action thereon the
machines in u^e wciq, complicated ami President uiust neither overrule by his
veto, attempt to dictate, nor presume to
verv intricate—some ol them a» "intellifurnish by bestowing office only on tho>e
gent*" as life. We could see into them a who agree with him, or withdrawing it
do not.
good way, as they were not so opaque as from those who the
Sixth—That
public lauds must be
a giind-stene, but did not fully compiereserved for occupation and acsacredly
hend all their movements Î One gets an
quisition by cultivators, aud not reckless-,
exalted idea of the capacity ol the hu- ly squandered on the projectors of rail- j
roads for which our people have no presman intellect by
viewing the smooth ent need, and the premature
construction
working of complicated machinery. And of which is annually plunging us into
this is but one of the many large and deeper and deeper abysses of foreign indebtedness.
prosperous Mills of this thriving and
Seventh—That the aehievment of these j
growing city, which is destined to rival gra:.d purposes of universal beneficence
Lowell and Lawrence in the manufacture is expected and sought at the hands ol all j
who approve them, irrespective of past
ol cotton and wooleu goods.
affiliations.
Lew iston has been very deficient iu
Kigh'h.—That the public laith must at
lined
all
hazards be maintained and the nationLisbon
street
stores.
being
good
with a set of cheap buildings.which have al credit preserved.
Ninth.—That the patriotic devotedness
paid well to the owners, no doubt, but and inestimable service» of our fellow

tact.—but

was

the

Company

very well, because fixed
everybody knows

are

weie

OXFORl» CoNHUtRMK will moet willi
in Turner,Tueaday,.June 11th.
The Second District Congressional Con- the church
t>. fcarland,Bethel.
vention assembled ut Auburn Hall, Au- Filfrtt sermon by Rev.
A. Lockwood,Oxford.
burn on Wednesday. 22d, at 10 o'clock Α. Secoud.by Rev. G.
:
(or
discussion
oftbo
ehairman
Questions
M Robert Martin. Κβ<1·.
wo Dirine authority lor prohibit»
and
Have
the
read
call,
District Committee^
? Opened by
celled to the chair Gen. Wni. K. Kim- ing women Iroin ρ reaching;
Garland.
I).
Her.
ball ol Paris, when the following tompoiWhat should be the doctrinal basis of
ary 01 gnniiation was effected:—
church
Presimembership in our CongregationGen. Wm. K. Kimball. Paris,
churches?
Wm.
al
Opened by Kev. A Loring.
S.
A.

■•coud IM.trlct «.publia» Co«v*ntlo...

I. Barker. It tiR>k us over an hour to go ously upheld as the safeguard ot personal
m ; ihut theiudlv Ulna I citi/cu should
through this vast establishment, and we freed· the
largest liberty consistent with
enjoy
are entirely inadequate to the task of
the public order, and that there should be
describing tho wonderful processes by no federal subversion of the internal poliwhich tho raw material of Cotton and cy of the several States and municipal·-1
ties, but that each shall he left free to enWool are worked up into such splendid force the
rights and promote the well befabrics as were shown us in the packing ing of its inhabitants bv such means as
nhall preWe were most interested in the the judgment of its own people
room>
scribe.
production of the superior Marseilles
Fourth—There shall be a real and not
guilts for which this Mill is famed. Mr. merely a simulated reform in the civil «erto which end itU in·
Barker is a practical man, and perfectly vice of the republic,
chief
the
that
dispenser of its
familiar with ail the detail* ot the lni*i- dispensiblc
vast ottleial patronage shall be shielded
ness. having commenced as a bobbin-boy. from the main temptation to use his pow- !
llis services are now worth about $12,000 er selfishly, by a rule inexorably forbid- j

miue."

large majority

Mill, and

through every department by
accommodating Superintendent. Mr.

thank

i

Bates

shown

es

esteem

name

at

polite attention from Μ. 'Γ. LuDUKN.Esq
(formerly of Turner) now in succès»Jul
vispractice in the city ol spindles. We

which follows: "I

senteuce

this

eve ii to

—While

it.

to announce

noi

j-

ed

\ote, and

a

how vain

from

it,

tu

Lewiston, last week, with
Gen. Kimball, and W W Bolster, ksq.,
we were the recipients of a ride and

philosopher's

gathered

have

Excellent advice

republicans !

head
In
wav never turned before, it is now.
the first place, he hasn't the evidence,and

couldn't

Baltimore."

(ion it

b\

Arc.

countrymen,

a

New Vouk,

(iKNILKMJW :—I have chosen not to acttt!
knowledge your letter ot' the 3U Inst.,ConI could learn how the work of $oor
vention was received in all parts ol our

Republica·^

make

list> ?

Wrwlej's

Mr.

Liberal.

tributing to that liUraffrcpjblican pa|>er,
that
great country, and judge whether
the Portbinti Arqus. At any rate. there work was approved and ratltled by the
is an article in that paper, purporting to mass of our fellow citizens.
has
Their response from day to day
ot
come horn a "Liberal
letters!
reached me, through telegrams,
Oxford County, but which has the "efti- and the commente of journalists, indepen- {
indifferent
,u*rkH"of an old fashioned democrat so dent of official patronage and
lhe j
to the smiles or frowns of power,
doubtwe
cannot
that
help
well defined
unconfncse
of
nnmber and character
t»a
uting its genuineness. He represents
strained, unpurchased and unsolicited
lomovement
his
the
in
that
me
enthusiasm
terances, satisfy
there is unbounded
at Cincinnati has
calité for Mr. Greeley-but fails to in- which found expression
the stamp ot public approval,
received
form us where this interesting locality to. and been hailed by a majority ot our
of a better day
countrymen as a harbinger
But see how liberal he is. lie says :
the*
for
Republic.
"Let the m<>st perfeet liberality preas
I def not misinterpret this approval
vail ! As Republican*, we do not intern! especiallv complimentary to myself, uor
esteemed
to l>e outdone in liberality. If Democrats even to the chivalrous and justly
name 1 thank your
whose
with
tor
vote
gentleman
can vote (or Greeley, we can
1 reconvention for associating mine.
or many
Adams
Roberts,
your Bradbury,
ceive it and welcomc it as a spontaneous
others of State fame. Once united on the and deserved tribute to that admirable
of principles wherein your conCincinnati platform, we can sweep in vic- platform terseh
so lucidly, so forcibly
vention so
Meantory country, districts, and Stato.
set forth the convictions which impelled,
course
while the life of the liberal movement and the purposes which guided its
it the
behind
which,
—a
casting
platform
kanqs on th< nomination at Baltimore.
wreck and rubbish of worn out, continu<»
sentence
lit and
We have italicized tho last
ous aud bygone feuds, embodies in
" l-on,:,in'
few word's the needs and aspirations of
thf p^HRfoph.
its to-day.
mitt in that Cocoa-nut! It nhows
Though thousands stand ready to conauthorship, uk! for whom it was intend· demn your every act, hardly a syllable ot (
ed. It is loo thm. It is nothing more criticism or cavil has been aimed at your
which the substance may be
than the effusion of a dyed-in-the-wool, plattorm, of
fairly epitomized as follows :
franG ret ley democrat, anxious for tear the
First—All the political rights and
and
through
been
have
endorse
not
which
acquired
will
Greeley,
chises
democrats
must mid sit hi I
it » our lute bloody convulsion
and
tryftig to show his own party that
t>e guaranteed, maintained, enjoyed
their only hope. 44Meanwhile. the life of
evermore.
respected
Second—All the poltieal rights and j
:h·· mi ral mmemnit hang* on the nomtnn-

return

campaign

li>ts of subscril»ers

County

We do hear oï <w»f Greeley Republican
in our County, ami but oue, nod we pre
con>ume he has "let his light shine"' by

PAillS, MAINE, MAY 28, 1872.

Campaign Papers.

Oxford

Jn

Acceptance·
May 20, 1872.

Letter «Γ

lound her

soon

the ft**. lace down,
She lifted her
lite less.

on

apparently

the window, and lier husband look her
She then hunted l>r the youngest
who
slept with his mother, and
boy,

to

out.

found him, face down, on the floor under
the bed, belore being movéd. Sh>· band-

ed him to the window, and then went tor
the other boy, but he was not in the
room where he had slept, and she learad
he

lost ; but the bl*se,

was

:tBother

bursting mlo
revealed him, lying lace
other», and she quick-

room,

down like the

Aboi.1 this ti.uO one
v*l, and tinding
persons
more could be done to save any-

I ν carried him out

air

or two more

nothing
thing, a messenger was dispatched lor a
phjsician and another Ιοί Μι Κ., who
Detiison. A Co.

wan at

s

mill, Lairing put

up there, with his leatu, I >r
I'he
elart in the morning.

early

an

eufterers

carried to Liberty Kilgore's, and
hen the husband aiul father arrived the
wile and children were all unconscious
Mm. K.
end blackened by the smoke
were
•λ

lay with head

thrown

back, e>«s

»·ί·

·■

to close
open, staring, with no power
H
as death.
muscle»
and
them,
rigyl
was a terrible s :ene, never to be lorgot-

ph\»ician arrived.

The

ten

alter.

s«H»n

:,nd gave medicines to relax the musde».
which had the rtfcct to close Mrs K.
The physician remained til ι tne>
eye·»
lie thought they
wcl-e partially revived

all recover, but said had they been
in the house one or two minutes longn
their recovery would have been impo:·
niblo. They were very sick through th«

might

up what ap|»ear.d to be
sunset Mrs. K. hadn't suftic.
open the eye lids. Nearly

day, vomiting
soot, and lit

ent

force

to

was

A
the house was burned.
stable connected with the hou>.
burned, with everything it contained.

pai,

of double harnesses,

cvetything in

Minil'l

valuable horse, covered

fanning

tool*.

single

carriige,
harness,

Neighbois being

*c.

distant, no Ιι«·1ρ, oiher than Kilgore and
his wile, arrived, till too lute to save
The blow falls heavily on
property
Mr Kilgore. » middle-aged, industrious
not that energetic. Iierou
there, his loss would h.iv
been almost insupportable. U wis hei
irsolution that brought the wile an

Had

I armer.

woman bet 11

She '»" desertchildren out Iron» death
is
It
aise.
all
of
hoped the citizens
|M
ing
und neighbors will generously asset
them, m partly making up their loss.

They are entirely de.-titutc ol lood, clot!»
iug. and everything necessary tor hou.cl.eekping. Loss estimated at $#>*>; in-

sured for $400.-Ltu îMon Jourtud.

Mr. Editor:—'Hic 21st ins!, was a glad
lor us here at North Walertord.tor it
witnessed the consummation ot an object,
which lias, I >r more than a )ear pas'.,

(In)

been one oi iuiete*'. l«> this peuple. Λ
Chuich Hill was raised and placed in po
sition, and sent lorth its clear, melodiou«
tones orer the hills and valleys ot" this

legion !

foundry of Holbtooi.

<)ur hell iafrom the

Medway, Mass., pr cured
their
agent, 8. F. Waterman.
through
Falls. Its weight ι.Mechanic
ot
ICsrp,
10:M lb*., and in quality and volume oi
tone, seems to b« all that could be dc*u
K.ist

& Son

The whole expense was about $.*>00
To raise this turn, wo tell obliged lo a|i
peal lo trieuds abroad, as well as to make
ed.

etloil

at

appeals were mil
lion. John Lynch, of Port#100 toward its purcha»<
Our

home.

unheeded,

land, gave

Other friends in Portland $'Λ), while stiii

otheis outside of ihe Parish

kindly

ass'sl

$JÔ.
For all these favors, wo would,

ed

lo

the

amount ol about

as

a

grateful
parish,
acknowledgements. We are also gieuily indebted to the "Ladies' Gleaning Circle,11 of this place, for their timely and
tender

church and

our

They raised and contributed
ihe purchase, and, betoward
$200
sides this, Uicir influence was of groat
ellicient aid.

about

service in

people
plished

keeping the subject before the
thing which was to be accom-

as a

!

The balance

by

individual

of the

parish

ot the amount was

subscriptions

raised

of members
X

and society.

—At the close of

Probate Court, at
one of the

Lovell, when there had been

usual controversies between the widow
and heirs of a certain estate,the following
bit of poetry was picked up in the office

by the Register. To those who are acquainted with Probate Court "scenes,'
we think it will be interesting:
Driven by hir wife and "Cruel Fate!'
Man » ill die, and kiis estate
Ια this oflicc must appear,

(here.

And liia "uncompleted work" be tlui.dn-d
Here weeping widows gather round;

Noisy creditors here

greedy

arc

found;

heir· claim to be hoard,
And the "relict" demands her "third"—
Ani if uo children, -be want* half.
OU! it'j enough tu make the d—1 laugh

Whilst

To »ee what work the heir»· will m»k»·,
And how they'll try the «ill to break.
If to die involve* euch lying,
1 pray to be excused from dring.

—Farmers

seed.

are

busy getting

in

iheir

Α/Τ·

1

—DelighUul

wMlbtT.

—Mosquitoes
Fruit

—

Laborer*

—

the

AT

FIFTY

#

lloli has potatoes up, ready

Mr. J.

—

throughout

are scarce

count»}.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

blossom.

tree» are in

—We

la> ored with

were

The

min iust

more

week, and the grass looks

tinely.
Good Teuiplars

will

Baptist

Slate

Bangor,

ι at

mo

ISth.

Convention
Tuesday. June I send

01»

Baptist Society will hi»\e a
Thayer's house, on
Wednesday evening.
Kev Mr. MeKenney. I'niveralUt.
will organize a church in his Society
»t Biidgton next
Sunday.
one
The Kiug ot PenmaiN offe«

From lU^IE FRST,

l>e.i. Joel

at

Through t"0 CJ-npa'tfn, g:*'«£
Result, H NOVEMBER,

•

*

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!
l.i

—

thousand dollais, tor the t>e*l llistoiv
the lulled Suites since the ci* il » ir.
—A

line

new

·1

a'

Judge

Κ

these terms, and rcach
the County. No better
way to urcouiplish favorable results can
be devised than to
More

lioiu

I lunk.

of Kiimford.

iwsen,

in

at-

GET UPCLUBS

jet on board the car*, whiio
»lt«>ii. at Bid de ford, last Thursday

m in

in

voter

Circulate the DEMOCRAT ! !

to

tempting

names, ou

over\

vicinity

this

the line ol the Grand

η

·

—

Plants,

in

γιοι s and i

om:

looting .111·) tell, couunjj mtv ! IMMEDIATELY i !
near tailing under the whet! «.
lie «*·
«
i|w»l * »ih «Milγ a kid wre»icli*ot In* KXlliUT Κ KO M A LKTTKK OK
MESSRS AVERT, BROWNACO.
"h«Hiklor.
W*»t his

l>»m't lorgel
Πκ>*

rhuimlu\

had. let

not

nearly

the

private

eiery

MiidierV grave, where
>hf>ult! Uc strewn.
-Λ r.i:i?L

Γ.Η >da\

mously

call

ol live

appointed

wms

subscription
figures of which,

»i\, the

As it ia

A

graduated

ιίΐ·

lk ι bel.

Yoïk. and well known in

Shiilcy
gregational

lia* received

λ

»

—Tlje

,

C»nway, Ma*.ν,
.luly 3d.

attaeked

eat

tearing

floor,
tlu·

IT

λ

rliild

lit! drtnund.

It

tritq

been

:ire

Committee

the

examine

to

rkotuitadi

'">th*

of

ProtnUlut;

appointment to \Vt-»l l'oint.
! ι »m tins l>L>trict. on Tuesday. the :i*:h I
;
We I tibl t·» receive notice early
>ugii lo make the privilege available
;·· ui\ ol our Oxtoi'U C'oUiity
U»J> who
iglu desire
leglet.

to

South Pali», War

season

different

Ht

immciuiih

in

Dressing

oui

as

good points

Advertisements

stock horse

Tlic

a

prepared expressly

going \\ est, making
and 3s engine».

·'»♦

cai*

)

There

were

ft Allied at this

twenty five
last

place

a

total

·>unt nt the

lion. W. W. Bolster, ol l>i\tield,lia«
Ί liis Heal Km ale in that village to Κ

"·

<«
"

staudard artu les.

A ldre-s IUmunah

j

PKItHVS lMPROVfcD COMfcl»o!SK A Ν1 » »ΜΜ·
ΙΊ.Κ KKMKI> Y.—The Skin Medicine of the age.
I- warranted to cur· Fi.lt.su W'Utits. I'iMfl.rs.
cruniions, liLon iitr» disfiguration» of the lace.
>ol 1 !»> all l>rnt/yifts. l>e|M>t 4W lioud St., Ν Y

hi* children. We
Mr.
Bolster iron» our
regret losing
where
be
ha*
C-uni),
grown up ami
and

a

reputation

|M<>tes-ional

We wish him much

wherever ho may

*iMeee»

locate.
—

skill that i*i»si be

to him.

gratifying

We understand Mr.

Pussenger

I'ar Moth t'atcltr*. I'rtckln
ANI» TAN. t >K PKUK\ > MOTH AND
HUilKLK LOTION The well known, reliable
and harniles· remedy for Blown Discoloration*
of the face. Prepared only bv Dr. b. C Perry.
Dermatologist 4'· Itond Street, New Y'ork
marlft-w-tiiu
Sold
ererytrhfrt.

ability, integrity
highly

for

conclude
T.

by DmffyUt»

to

«/ASTORIA—!· a scientific vegetable préparatu»n;
per feet substitute for, and more effective
than Castor Οι!, and :s pletsau. t·» take. Itdeen.·»

Goold,

Q.

the Grand Trunk
Κ R for the past 23 years, sent in his
resignation to the company last week,
nid we learn it has l>een accepted.
Mr.
*».

Conductor

was one

road,

on

of the first conductor*

having

run

on

ilie aynein in λ ino>t remarkable manner; does
UL»t distress or gilpe, but operates when all oilier
remedies have failed. It i·» certain te *nj»<»r*etle
Pill», Ca"t«»r Oil, Narcotic·, Syrup·» and all other

e·

purgative

opened

the jKissenger train be-

«»t

account

N«l

man\

-ingle day
duty
during this time.

on

a

men

are

able

lo

thia.

and

say

are,

and when

they

not, tho' old and otherwise careful

lhey

arc

politely

invited to

resign.

must hare it.

It co-ts but

tlfty

as

Stock Raisers !

a*

Rood

a

BLOOD

FULL

BULL,

DURHAM

For the coming muihoii, a- can l»c found
in Oxford County.
Call on the subscriber,
\. J. fl Sn.MAX,

Company.

ABsrr·*.
824.VÛ 5."»
Ca^h in Bank and hands of A.2rent«,
·· ô>»s 47
l.oaiiit on Fir-t Mori-ra^es Real Estate,
Deferred Premium* (heia# balance of
i»eiui-Aniinul and tjnatteriy l'rcmi
57 7â4 At
lints),
1 ν£*»
\ccrtu*d Interest (uot due
.t<· 1 7 to Ου
Cnite»l atales v««>»ei nuicnt BontW,
ΪΖ4,:«S.» U>
^t.Uc and Municipal Hou·!»,
s.» ν>υ «υ |
Railrond Stock and Bond»,
it'>6,^7 (At
K.tnk Stock,
ilailway Pa^M*nffpr^' A>9urance Coml.V,M>' CO
pany'* Stork,
?,78* 9*»
Outer*Securities,

$l,tdtt,&d

Total Assets,
UAUlUTltS.
and η At due.

ί i:W,3Ti· Ηυ
Claims u:>ar»juslc«|
sdt,7."»i «51
KenfiTC l'or lte-in->urance,juif»· Depaiil"
"
Ace.ident
Ρϋ,Κί.*» 7»»
11

Total Liabilities,
a»

a

regards Policj-liohlere, $07«i,u;tl ;I7
AGENTS.

I'tieuly-Eiglit

Years' Piactiec

In the Γιeaiuient of Diseases incident to Females
at the head of all physician·
ha-

placed

DU^DOW

Riaktuf sueh practice aspecialty.andenableshiin
cure in the
to gu-irauUe a speedy and permanent
Mfnstruother
all
and
ol
ca»es
Supprt-*4i<jH
worst

CARD

FEHREOTYPKS

FOR 8l.04t PEK DO*.
I'VK A FEW DAYS ONLY

Merrill's

a«

L£j

copy—atteat

si :—A' a Court of Probate held at Parla,
within and foi the County of Oxford, ori the third
I u· «day ot May, A- D ^7»,
thé petition of JAMES S. WHICH! Ad·
miniatrxtor of the eatate of llemr Γ. How·
ar t, late of P iria, In stld
innly, dc.-enset| praytii^ for license to «ell and convey nil the real relate
of aid deceased, including the reversion of rlewer
therein, for the payment of debt* and incidental

Oxkorh,

Ιμ· t<»un»l in

ON

COUJSTY

OXFORD
May 211th,

""•OPENING""·

nvKoltD.aa r—A t a t ourt ofPrnl ale held ni Pnti»
within and lor the (ouuly oi Oxford, on tb'
t<»iid Tueedai of May. ι^Γ.·
petit:-m of M.KX'- TH A VER. Adu.i a
ittruloi of th· e tat· of >»etlt t'rooker, late Of
P.iri- in si ι ι anty, deceased, praying for II·
ceu»e to sell .n><I conv» y all the real estate ·»f sa d
«:·1 estate, for the
tie·'· .i*e<| and all inter· -t in
pa* ineot υΐ debt» and incidental charges:
Ordered, Πια! the lid Petitioner give tioticeto
all pei-· n* uiteie-icd, by c.nising an ah ttact of
his petition withtbi*olderlliurvon, to be published three week* su·. c- ivelv ill Ihr Oxford Demo• rat.
a ii»i\t-paper printed at Pari», that the·
mat appear at a Probate Court to be held nt Psris.
iu hhill
>unty. ou the third lue«day of Juuc
uext, ai 'J o'clock in the for«-noon, and »hc\,
cause, if ni.v tin y have, why the »ame should not
be granted.

OVth

True & Co.

IMPORTERS & JOBBERS
Inrltr the .4tt> ntion of

TRADE,

DRY GOODS,

A

X I)

DAVID

Μ Κ

TAULE LISES Λ"

SHAWLS,

AT

Rooms,

A. S, PERHAM'S,
ST., LEWISTON.

coTr>rRttr, Bosto.n.
V B —Board Airnished to those desiring to t fc-

j

WANTED !

AGENTS

men,

main under treatment.

i

Bjstou. July, 1871.

ly

the Rooms will be closed for the season.

May 14,

J. L. MERRILL.

1872.

At a Court of Probate held at Wa
DxKont», as
terlord, within and lor the County ofOxloru, on
the twoQty·*ccoud day of Muv, A. D. Ih7'2.
the petition of S A Ml'E L W KILBOCRN.
Guardian of Ruth K. Green ct uls., tniuoj
heirs of Win W Green, late of Waterford, in said
County, decea.-ed, praying for license to sell and
confer at public or private sale, certain re:«l es
tale .situated in North Waterford, a·' «et forth in
his petition 011 tile iu the Probate Office:
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give uoi:c< 10
al persons interest! d, by causing au ub»!r.ict com
of hit·
petition with this order thereon 10 t «published thiee weeks successively iu the 0*·
ford Οι tnocral, printed at l'aris.in snid Couuly, that
they tftay appear ai a Proba* Court to be held ut
l'ai is, on the third Tuesday of June, next, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and *ht w cause, if an; thr·)
have, why the same should not be pi'siitcd.
A. 11. WALKER. Judge.
A true Copy-attest : J.S· IIOBiis, Register.

*

For η New Work by
JOIIX H. C. A1IBOTT,
Suited to every family :»n<' all claswe*. The theme
—the. price—anil ttplf, render it the hctt book for j
canvassers ever published. The flcltl i-> clear with
no competition. Address at once, Β. B. ItUSSELL, ; Oxford, hs :
a Court of Probate, held at Pari·
Publisher, Boston Ma.-»*.
wlthiu and for the County of Oxford, on flu ibud
apr3o-4w
Tuesday ot May, A D ΐ8Γί,
the petition «1 E. W HOWE, Guardian oj
Prank 11. Hone, minor Lei,·
Clwp len W.aud late
of Norway, in aid Coun
Tlio Bryant'·* Pond ( omet Band of M.ny Ann IIowc,
ty, deceased, praying for license to leli and eon ver
are prepared to lurnieh
certain real estate him·
hale,
at public or private
ated in Norway and Paris, in accordance iviihsvd
Music for
Guardian'# petition 011 nle in the Probate Otlico:
or for any occasion where the service* of a Baud
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
are. required.
ell persons interested, by causing au abstract of
All communications addressed to
liis petition, with this order thereon to b" tmbliah·
in the Oxford DemoFKKKLA.M» ΤΟΓΧβ, Bryant'* Pond, Me., de three weeks successively at
Pari.-, that the}
crat, a newspaper minted
will receive prompt attention.
may7»2m
Court to be held at
Probate
a
may appear at
Parie,in said Couutv.on the third Tuesday of June
NOTICE.
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew
HIS is to lbrbid all persons harboring or trust· can^e, If any they have, why the same should nol
_L i»g m.v w ife, Salome L. Dinglev, on my ac- be granted.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
count, as I shall pay no bills ot hei contracting
A true copy—attest : J. S.IIonus, Register.
WILLIAM DINULEY.
after this dale.
—

Musical Notice.

ON"

Balls, Celebrations,

Bethel, May 14th,ls72.

iuy2l-3w

Oxford, es:-At a Court of Probate held at Fryebur#, within and lor the County of Oxford, on the
twetfiy-third day of May, A. D. 18Γ2,

GIRLS WANTED !

3

OR

4

Experienced COAT MAKERS

ΑΓ

DAY, until about the middle of June,

a

ON

DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and
Franklin Counties, Dixfielil, Me.

Immediately. Highest Wages. Permanent Km·
ploymcnt.
NORTH WATICRFORD.
Opposite KLM HOUtJE, AUBURN.
cause. Atlletteis
s Iirran<jf"ients, from tchntertr
SATURami
FBI
DAY
on
TUl'KsDAV,
C1IAS. «OFF.
for advice mu-t contain $1. Ofïïoe No.'JEsi»!- Open
when

are

At

ss

ON

DRESS GOODS,

BOOK

prNenlecj

rayl4-3w

Jpb Printing

done here. I

Will and Testament of Nathaniel llutclfin».
FRANKLIN
iu said County, deceased, having
late

SHIRLEY, Executor of the last

of Fryebnrg,
presented liir first

and final aecountof administintion of the eetate of snid deceased for allowance:
Ordered, ( hat the said Executor g.ve notice to
all persoiis interested by cau?ln? a copy of thin
order to be published three weeks successively in tin
Oxford Democrat, printed at I'm is, in «aid County,
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
st
Paris,iu «aid County, on the 3d Tuesday of
June next, at υ o'clock in the foicnoou, and sho*
cause, if any they have, why the fame should not
be allowed.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hubbs, Register.

"v.

the llou. County Coanmiasiouers of lue Γ ont·.· »
of oxford ;
mnaoitaots οι the town οι nimnrr. '·> τη<·
Aeleetiucn, duly aiitnorued for sal purple,
ν*··>tt 1*1 rc«pcetiully represent that tΙι«* » ο·π.
ι,
>i
ιM'iiled in li"io, on petition 01 naitl int.
'·ηγ
-mmuei by ll Y.TUell r»wu Agent, t.- η■>' w«· »r
lie publn good dfitiaud·. \\ * Hieivt »re i»*pie»>
r
>"·■*» υ view tin? louteb'twceii the KcrmonP >·
orhige and *iohn E. Lane's. in Si.mtiet, una r.i.ik»
w'h alternions, now location* and dfc· ·ί|·ι>tni
.nice* a-, in your jii'i^ui·m the public goivl 11
iiiiif-, and m duty imjud t will orei prnv.
KLIPHALKl MoUUILL.i >ch tmei
B. Ï.TUELL,
οι
I»
It. W. Bilious,
huiuucr.

R, A. CHAPMAN & GO.

They bave now in utore, ami offer to the public
at Reavcetl frirr* a large quantity of

Flour,

Corn,
Molasses,

Lime,
Salt,
Pork,

ε

)

."STATE OF maim:.
•»XM»Kl>, ««».— Hoard Ol CoUIlt) Co!tUllis*lo u I
May >e»i»ioii A. I>.
On the loregolng petition. it biiug pati-lact,ril)
diown to the Court tuat tin* petitioner* arc ropon
-ibie, ami ilttti iu^uu ν iiitu Un un ι m Ifvxpcaieni,
It i» hereby oideren Hint un· Couoty Coiuu<l-«lon
r« meet at Hip l'Ont uifice at «> eat >uiiuicr ou the
nt t« η
ttteniy n vtiith duy of Ar.^ust A l>.
»1 the clock in the forenoon, and tin lie* proceed to
\irw the rout» nit ntiouej in »u;>l petition. iiirtiodi
ately alter wniou *1» \r a In ariu^ ol partie* uni η it·
uesees w il be tiltd at some cru» enieui μ.η*. iu tin
emit) and rueh other measure· takcu iuti.epren i i*
us tlie l ommissioiier* shall jmi^e |itt|«r
Ami it ι»
urtlier ordered, tnui notice o! tin· unie, piace ami
purport ot Maid ('oiutuiMiout rtf meeting afort <aid,
L>« i(iV( η to to ail pel»οιιι andcorporation» iui«.re»i·
•
tib> canning attested cophs ot -am petition aud
,nis otiier ol Court then-oil to l»e ser^eU upon the
Clerk ol the town of Suuim r.and amo b> po-tKigup
copie» of the same ill tnree public pints iu »aiu
town, and publishing tliesaiue tnree weeks euccer.
•Ivt £ hi the OxtorU Democrat, a at-wi-paper piinltr I
iu i'urii, iu tin
Couut) ol Oxloru, tin lirst ol s .ni
i QbliCHttou> mid em h of the other notice* to <n· u,
.e.iat tIt 14IV ihl) η lieiore pnia 1IUI·'ol lll< ν ι.ιΐχ,Ό Lilt
t'ud that all persons ami corpoiaiiou· i».it.r< te<i
may tlieu uncf llit'ie app< ar and eut tv cutf*, il any
lie) have kIij tin· piaji'i ol said ρ tuioiuis c.iouid
not be granted.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Cl« r.
Attest:
A I rue copy of the Petition aud Order ot Court
t hereon.
Vtle«t :
WM.K KIMBALL, Clerk.

NATURE'S

mpr\

fieraipo
VEGLTINE i« nitide exclusively (r<>m the jun-ea
of e.'iionilly "elected Imrlm. riiuta antl lierha,
iind so .strongly concentrated that it will eflectiiallr
crudicatfi l'mtw the svstem everv taint of Hcrofula, **ciofuiua· ltumor, Tuuior*, Caucer,
fen It
l.'jvueei oui
Ilumur,
Urydpeia».
Ithcum,
Syphilitic ηΐ·««*' tanker,
Caiutuck* at the Monuirli, and all < I incases
that ar'Ht Irom impure biootl. Hcintlcn Inflam
uintury aril Chronic ltheum%tlain( ΛιιιπιΐKin, «.out iiiul Spinal Complaint·, cau ouly
be eflwtnallv curotl ûmcuk'Ii t!<e bloo«|
For t here und Lruptivr diacaae* ot' the
«kin. Pnattile·, Plinphk, Rlotclit a, Dollt,
Tetter, Scahlhrari and ltingiiuriii. Vlvdt·
never failed to effect a ptM mancnl < un·.
ΓΙΝΚ h
1 ι/Γ Piiiiia lit the Hack. Hldney Com·
plaint)·, l)rop«y. Female lYeakiie**, L.m
corrhoa, iiiîmiih IVom i uterus I ulceration, and
iitoriiu'di-· a-e-ί and («eueral I>iebility, VEOEΓΙΝΕ acts directly upon the cau»en r»f th«'>o com·
It iorigorate* and >trenglh«na tliu whole
})iaiut«
tyetem, nct« upon the secretive orgnne, allajs In·
lamination, cute» ulceration and regulate< the

Dowel t.
For Catarrh, Dyopepnln, Habituai Coalireneaa. 1'ulpiiatioii of the Heart, Head

tche, Pllea, .\ereoii»nean ami (■rnrral ρΐΌ»·
ration of the .\ervoua System, no médit ine lin»
ï*er tiven laeh peifecl &atibfactiou ns the VEt»E
ΓΙΝΕ. It purities the blood, cleanse* all of the
organe, and poseesscs a controlling power over
:hr Ncrvou* system.
The remarkable enres effected by VEGETINE
irnve Induced many physicians and apothecaries
ivhom we know to prescribe and u»e it in their
>wn families.
In fact, TRGETINK I» the l*»t n-niedv yet dis·
•overctl for the above dit>c-a»e.s, and Is tue only ie·
iabln BL(M)I) Pl'ItlFIKK yet plnced bt fore
;lie publie.
Ilofton, Ma
Prepared bv H. Η. ί»ΤΚ\'ΕΛΐ».
Price $1.9V 8old by all l>rugsi»tn.
Mar.i'îi eowly

All Kinds uj'

JOB

PIUNTING

post AT THIS OFFICE.

«i

>

ut:ito9t:!w:

?c

■»

«

liknled

λ

oil,

(^'lierai A- ortinent of

Λ

GKOCERIES,
Con»ietiilg

TEA,
COFFEE,
sue; AR,
Sl'U'ES,

of

liA WIN L SODA.

Boot a «V Shoes,

HATS k CAPS,

CROCKERY, STONE I

GLASS WARE,

A

·ο·χΙ AsfOitmtnt ot

<

Ct Κ Ν T'S

Furnishing G-oods,
SHEETINGS,
BATTING

Together with

i

WADDING,

of

an a^aortment

DRY GOODS

Mich ηχ ii usually found in * Country 3tor«.
The* hope iiy a;rfr.t attention to buoinean, aud
integrity ο (leaMnc· to merit a "hare ot'pntronage.
l»ei>on« .le-'iOd·» of making purehu»es, are invite<| t.j exi tnme our alock and prices b«for« pur•ha»inK ·*1ββ«»ΐΗΤ0.

CHAPMAN fr CO.

H. A

Bethel, Jan. 1st

tf

H?J.

You Can Find

A Choice

RTORE,

DRUG

OSCAR VOTES'

A.

Norway Village,

Variety

of

PURE DRUGS,

ËDICINES,

M

Κ COTS,

HEK US

&

BARKS,

TIXCT1IÎES,

ESSENCES,
EXTRACTS,
Sc

PILLS

PLASTERS,
AUo

AI.L KINDS OF

DYE S TUFFS

Toilet Αι tides,

o

>

New G-oods.

U- A. CHAPMAN having been in the Dry Good·
nn<1 (irocery hunincee for more than Fortv Years,
lu· »Η»ο<·ΐκΐ.·.ι with himself Κ W. WooDBUir Λ
•I. U. Ρυκι>τοΝ, umler the brio name of

—

l

WALKEIt, Judge
llonitH, Itegiatcr

Court of Probate held a: Pari»
within and l«>r tiie County of Oxford,on the thiid
Tuesday of May A. D. 18Γ-the petition of BETSEY SESSIONS, of Mil
lou Plantation, widow of Λ-a Se-«ious. lat·
of Uiltou I l.iataiiou, in said < ouuty, dt<ccu»ed,
maving that Timothy Walker, of Kiiniford, mai
be appointed AdnuBUlrator of the estate of ~ai>l
Asa ">e*M0Us, deceased :
Ordered, 1 hat the -uid Petitioner #ive not ici to
all person? interested, by causing an abstract of he
petition, with this order thereon, to be publish·d
ttirce weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat,
a newspaper printed ut Paris, that they may ai'pear
at a Probate Court to be field at Paris, lu »aid Courty on the 3d Tuesday of June next, at nine o'clk in
the tor«;uoon, and shew cause, if any tliey huve
why the same should nol be s runted.
A. H. VV ALKER, Jadge.
A true copy—attest: J.S. Hobbw, Register.

Οχκοκυ,

uni te coons,

All may feci «n-arcU in forwarding transient
biumcs·, that it w ill receive proper 1111Ί prompt
attention; having had lifteen year·» coustnnt pruc·
tire »* Deput> Sherifl.
aprlO.'"'·

II.

J.

OxroKD, a*—At a Court of Probate held Ht Wa
terlord within mi·! lor the County of Oxford, thr
t went)-second da* of Mav, Α. D. IH7-.
G. PRIDE, Atimiiiiktreti>r of the eiUf'
of Au».>s Colon, laic of Water ford, in suid
his first ami
Cminty, ilrroiuea, litviug
dual account of administration of Hie estate of
•alii deceased for Allowance:
Ο rdered, l'h at the said Administrator give uoilce fi
nil person* interested hv calming a copy of tlii» order
to ύ·* published three week* successively In the ox
lord I»cmocrat, priutedai Paris, in said County, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
P*ri« on the third I tie»day of June, next, at ni.u·
o'clock in th« forenoon, :.nd shew cause. it any titt y
tiuve. why the name should not be allowed.
A. H. " AI.KER. Judjje.
A true copy—attest : J.S. Hobba, Register

BKILLI.4NTIKES,

51 LISBON

A
true copy—attOat ;

STATE Oh il AINK.
Hoard of County foinnil-siouers,
'hroitn, îia.
Ma; Sv-ssi'iu. I«7V.
'
the fori-Koiujc petition,eatisfactory evidence
poii
sa»iug b»'cu received that the petitioners are ie·
•iMitisible, nud that impiirj into tno mérita ot tnolr
I* expedieut:
ipplii atlon
Is i» 1 itdt red, l li.it me County < oiumi»sloner«
im-i't at ttie "f !ntpmaa tloiise* .*t" Bethel H ill, in
•11 id Counly, ou I ufd:t),ihe
niuthda> ot Juiy next,
at ten o'clock iu the lori-noou, and thence
pri>o-« d
to vl<-w th· route ne-titiom-d in sai l petition, immeJlately after wiiich view, a hearuiK ol the parties
sml t»itii« »*es a III la- hud at s «in·· convenient place
m the > iciuily, aud kucu otbttr ojea urei takeu iu th«
pi·· iu la· » a* the Coinralasloner· «hhII judu·· propi r.
Aud U U lurtlier ordered, ti.at notice ·Ι toe time,
PIhcl uii>l purpose of th·· C<>tumls>iouer·' meeiiug

Aforetaid be jjtven ro nil pereoi·» aud corporutinns
interested, b> cauiliiK attested to pits of said petition nnd ol tbie order theicou be served npon the
revpcctivuCietk* ol Hi towu? of iktuel aud .VI·
liany, and .:l«o tr< be poaled np in three public places,
in eaih ut » ad low 11». and published three weke
•ucetsaivel^ iu lie Oxiord Oeoiocrat, printed ut
Fart*, In said Counly ol Oxiord, the tir»t of said
^ublicaiioiu and each ol the oilut notices, to I*
tnade, served anu posted, ut least thl.tydayabe
fore said ttme ol meeting, to Uio end thai «ft poisons ui.d
corporations iua> Ibeii au<i there u^^enr,
aud fbew niu-e, It any they have, why the prayer ot
bald pet it lotie I h onould not be granted.
WM. Κ Kl .MB ALL, Clerk.
Atte.l,
Λ true copy ol raid Petition and Order ot »;ourt
thcrJoti.
WM Iv. Κ IMP. A I.I. < lerk
AMI

WALKKRj

Woodman,

THE

j

Ordered. That the sshl Petitioner give notice to
*11 persons Interested by causing an sl »tract ot til·
petition with till.* order thereon, to be published
three week» succ· sslvely In the Oxford ih-tnociat
printed nt Paris in ^ald County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Purls in
said County, on the thiid Tuesday of dun»· r.ext,
at tf o'clock in tuo torriioon and «bi-w cau*e, ff any
they hu»e, why tiie *ume thould not te granted.
\.!l
J«t!ge.
A true eopv —attest : J. S. 11·>ηηβ, li«-nistrr.

and Summer

Spring

|

charge··

1Λ72.

It Α Ν 1)

P«ST-MASTEK \!%'D COROÛER,
ALSO

STATEMENT JAN. 1,1S72.

Sarplu-

if the

joiix jaTkso^

TRAVELERS'

Insurance

«te*

OS

ρ r ι c rc

Apri,T2*tf

Λοι Hi l*itri*.

niyil-Sw*

ererv

ceuu

apr&Mw

bottle.

Company

geueially

•

K«>U .>ALK in Dul'GOIftTS AVI· Meihcini
! : EALKR8 Εν ΕΚ V wnkKE.
JO>KPH Ρ.ΓϋΝΚΤΤ A CO ^o!.· Proprietor».
Boston
ian^u'7· e<·* ly

!
!

j

THE SEASON.

matter.

ami

finilj

should have the credit
this
requiring
step, ou his part, on ac·
count of a diseouiteous remark lo a pasConductors are re*er.ger on a train
their
quired by
employers to be polite
and courteous to travelers, as they should

The

of

Tlie Castoria

(i»[ -send for It, he will always keep it,

sickness

railroad

irritating

«oath Pai l*.
produces natural ileep particularly H'.H. J. WUKELLR,
it
.\itrtv.i)·,
aiaptiug it to cry ingand teethingchifdren. cure· I'RELLAXD 1IOUF..
-toiuach- Ache, Wlud Colic, Conatipation, Flatu- Α Λ l»lltlU J. CILAMK, Portland, <-m. A«t.
lency, i'roup, aud kills worm·. Make your drugmv21 Sv

food

above here and has not been

.tined Ιϊ·»ω his

and exciting mcdiciues.

coutaiu· ueitlier Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol.
Bj its etnolient, soothing effect, it assimilates the

the

tween here and Portland before the road
w.-..s

aug*

SKIN DISEASES.

il

d

Mam kactlmnu Γο.,

ly

New York.

•p mi \VV>t to visit

earn·

Circulars free.

sriTAHI.E K«»K

•ριΜ·
BLACK ALPACAS A

Vou can have the use of

Durable, Elegant, Cheap, and what lias always
wanted, and always will. Profit* large.—
Kight* foi »ale. Lady Agents can utakc fortunes,

FULL LINE 7 GOODS,

Are not

*

;.

published

141 MIDDLE STREET
and 55 PEARL ST.,

odor.

fret from all

LA ROE

I*loa*o call and examine our #<io«l" ami

m

1>

IS

ρ I) li Τ L.

sticky.

dtsayrttubit

entirely

STOCK

OUR

137, 139 &

vigorous gruirth

ι on «i .oo

l· Κ Μ ΛI. Κ CAN Im> WITHOUT Til KM.

So

ilniow, fc-»q.. aud contemplate» n»ovLewiston. lie will fir*t take a
g t

v.

It it

no

or

0>

Woodman, True & Co.,

REMEMBER!

if cfcT by auy lady. Α>.υου»ο1 t iu six months.
The must rapid selling article· ever iiiTfiited for
ιaarried <«r single ladies' use.

itiaiid, say* the Register.

—

It letiree

WEEK !

TO $IOO

«ere

1'

It it not ι/retuy

ON

SPECIAL BARGAINS

httir/roia fulling of.

It promote» it* km'thfi,

may want

Great care having been taken in makinir -election*
every department will contain

hmyeset in ejfcct.

It i>rn+nt* the

New York.

li"iU<- euierU iuiieul.

ot

ae

on

r<mams

pt^liibcd

To their SI I'KltlOK >1 < κ Κ of

thf richest hi tre.

utiles.

of peas

week

uford*
It

ark.

ιιιλ

cars

It

Rrattlehoro, Vt.
llouie, Km May, lus a nre.it Varl♦■tj of |n4i-tical health articles, and irood reading
I'

OIL,

It svotkn tkt irritated tcuip.

llrallli mill

Railroad Bridge being burnt.
for foreign shipment per
1'iiey
Kng ish Steamer Henry, the Fourth.from

«

C. II. Taylor, ho-·

ami

PRICKS,

lor t!»·- purpose

It toftrn* tie Aair ιrhen kur>k and dry

it

below South Pail·, a>l
ihere
we»«k.
passed over it 3») engines ami
»M ears going Last, and IS engines and

I· r»r·

t!ie peculiar property* whk'h »o exactly auit the varient conditions of (lie human hair

cuire»pondent, •"Ruthven," edits the puz/Ie
department.) karmonie*. illustrations, and t'arta
and lnuu l r housekeeper·. lto>tou.
The Ilouachuld. for M»y, is as fre^li uud
iea«i.il>l« 4β ever. K\try housekeeper oiiould lia»e

any
week.

u

1**.»—·—.«.·■-

(Our

dn-M-oggin river,
:.'Vi cals

Hair

hoM*. in a Inpu t form,

COCOA-NUT

filled wiLh ίο reign travel»* thrilling adventures, j
umaii»·.·. and interesting «imie-, poetry, puzzle».

During the 24 hours alter the Trestle
eompleted over ihe Little An

—

CiH"i»%1nV

they

n*

purchase,

LOW

proportion of lU'Otlorisftl

■

()raa|t Jndd Λ Co., New \
Hallau** Magazine, ! : Jun* i« the lli>t <·!'
the lune monthlies to appear oik our table. Il ι*

as

next

of the

lo

ΚKMAUKABLY

a

NO OTHER COMPOUND

tra n»e.

roonuini! a high price and promise to be
Sherman Κηυ\ is a
very valuable.
and lias

Beauty

Growth and

Iicisou*
published

AT

South rai i»,

Promoter of the

and

O.N

BOLSTKK a HASKELL

3w

Cheapest Hair

The Best and

V *»

η

Them Mich {?oo<lt

emntrumr.

SI\ERSUt.V A«"KXoWt.i:iK;r l>

I

The Açi i« ulturi*t. f. r lltv Μλ» an excellent
I "1 ,-Jixl re.tUrtg for fanner-» ami hou»ekc«p
I
ci».
The iJlu»:r*:iuu* sre very pioluse aud ul-

Count), mid afford to^jur farmers an op[>· itunity t > gvt as gm»d bleed· of horses
a> the
Stale afford*.
"Annfield" got
last
C'olts
mirk
splendid
year, which
beauty

aud well rxrrutvd.

ilr*irilif

COUPON,

New Firm ;

M

Which the* will

f

*

COCO ΑΙΝΕ,

lias a fund >1
Ilmue*, for M*>
thing· ι ·γ oM and young. with variety
The ill"etration> art·
nougu to juit ail

Stallion

points

|S?2.

BURNETT'S

\uttrirau

Aimlield." anil the Sheiman Knox, both
lioiit the Highland Farm, will make the
μκΜ,'ΐιΙ

Inquire

tine growing ..ivhard.

Bought

for CASH,

LOW

\« ran

HOI >K, c· ntamiuj ten flnuh*d room*. in
i\. x<kh! repair. A to. it -table and out-honac·
toM*twl, ioriuerlv known μ·> tit· I»·. Mitnflefl
pl.-iee. The lot contain· an aero of land witn «

OUR TABLE.

uiueh

we

imported thornujhbrtil

The

—

which
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1: i- ulten remarked by straugcis visit
ing our State, that «r >how a larger!
|»r«>j .»rti >n ol good horse* than anv other State in the
I'nion.
This, we teil I
them, is owing to two principle reasons:
in the lirai place, we breed hum the !
very 1*st slock ; and in the second place,
our people use Sheridan $ Cacalru f on-·
>!ih->n
which in our judgment
are ol incalculable advantage.
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Theological Seminary 1 ι-t week,
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Ueorg·' Shirley. Ksq., ol Brooklyn. New
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To inriilior «»·*<·Ιι particular article, theicforr, wo
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lias becu Vfty largo, ami
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exceeded that ol any other medicine.
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public gatherings it ·ι
patriotic not loi jet that

Hare

To nil who limy p.ill
lu I'l'tou, May 11. I.i/.zie Κ Kicharda, a»el 17
year». S m»nth* aud 17 day·»
In Bethel, May Γ, Jaine* (Mirer, sou of Jaeob
and Angelina It. Λικιι», aged
y«ar«, 2 month*
and li» «lays
In Bethel, May 15th, Mr. J.tme· Knight, »j<ed »d
yeari- and 5 month.·.
[N. Y papei« pleare «*o|»> i
la Carthage, Ι'Λΐι last., Mia. Aaenath Delano,
formel ly of Sumner. aned 7.'.
In Uuiuford, April Mb, Mr-. Mary Ann, wile ol
William llenrv Abbott, and daughter of Stephen
For many
an l Ann l'hilbriek, aged 43 year«».
year· the deceased ona greatly afflicted ut u ill
health, and IW tua·) month·, wholly conflned i«>
her iie<t, while *h«* η η» unable t-> cocvei »<· ο*«·ιι in
Hut ehe niauifeated Hit
11 iv iamt«*i whi*| er.
spirit of the true Christian amldxt all her -ufl«*r·
ing· and teatilled, by >·ΐ£η·, even to the l.iti. he
uu-h.iken hope in ilie safioti;. T>> the bereaved
liiend* we would My, "Bow to the wiil oi J«.u»:
'lie do«ih all thinga well.' We lru»l th.it your
le.ir «Jiir, like the t,n-at Captain of her salvation.
4' a« made
perl'eet through •iiOeung."
TlHte i« an hour ol aacml real
To weary mortal· giron;
They fall asleep ou Je»ua' breaat,
They wake—their home ia Heaven

very mate·

cause

BOLSTERίHASKELL 17*NOClI

BE PLEASED TO SHOW

m i:d.

Hainhlrtonion Stnlliou.

dianship of «aid ward for allowance:
"Will nuke the ensning seatou at
Ordered, That thu «aid tittnrdioh give notice
to nil persons Interested, by causing a copy oi this Β ROWNF1 FÎT,13.
order to he published throe week* successively in
OXFORD CO., MK:
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parie. that tlier
may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at Paria
PRQIUKET is » bay, ncvon year» ol.l, PU banda
in saw County, on the :kl lueailav of June next, high—win sired
by Gideon, lie b> RvadlykN Flamat 9 o'clock in tlie forenoon, ana shew cause, if I
bletonian; dam, liy Hiram Drew, grand im liy Ka
any thcv bave.whv the «anteshould not he allowed
Uii Horse.
A H. WALKER, Judge.
The two faute st trotting stntlion· in the wot id,
A true co py—attest ,1. s. H<»nn«. Register.
the faeteat mure and the I a «teat gelding *>'o Hum·
biotoniona, to which Pequnket in cloâely relate·!
OxroRti, a»:—At a Court ot I'robu'c, held at Paris in
blood.
within and tor the County of Oxford, on tlie third
Tu< ada\ of May, A. D. 1872.
FOSTER, -Ik.. Adminiati*Uu on the
li estate oi Sail) Robertson, late oi llethel, in
aaid Count/ deceased. having presented hi· ιΐ»-*ΐ
B* <»K\\ ΚΧΠΧ; dam by Younft Abdallah, trill
account of adininiatration of the estate of said de·
make the season at the aauie stable
ceased tor allowance :
Cot'l-os i« full brother to the celebrated trot-·
Ordfird, that the «aid Administrator give notice
to all persona Interested, by causing a copy of thia ling ni·» I lion, Julci Jcrvusen, formerly Logan,
order to be published three w« ka successively in or i.ittlefU'ld colt, aud is considered aeeond t<·
the Oxford Democrat, priuted at Parla, in «aid none of the untrained get ol hit celebrated sir*.
ΤΚΙ1Λ1S : For either hor»»*—Season aenrlce* proCounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held Ht Paria, on the .'Id 1 u< «day ot June ducing a foal, #'2Λ. Producing no loul, $>0.
'J
uext, at o'clock in the furenoon, and shew cause
\ny ni:ire -howlnjr η fa ter trolling gall than
If any they have, why the name should not be Pc<|U.iket, when ni his exercise, will reeeiro hi*
aervlrei free.
allowed.
Mart* kept ou rea. unable lerms, but no li-k*
Α. II. V# ALKKR, Judge
d.
A tru* copy—attest : J.S. H«bba, Retiater.
Foi full pedigrues and description, addros·»,
At a Court of Probate held at Pari»
Oxford, si
J % .tlKS JilM.l.t OMR,
within and for tlio County of Oxford, on the third
Itrou ii Π «Id, Otford Γο·, Me.
MTaeaday of May. A- D. 1q73(B
ϋχκοι
Atat oiurt ofProbaiebeldatParl-',
AltV PICRfvlN^, named Executrix lu a < er
within and lor the County of Oxford, ou the id
lain hi bitument purp.n
to be lb· Li-t Will
tir^
of
and Testament of Luther Perkins, 1.tic of oxford, j
May, Λ. I» MÎ2,
Tuesday
in aid County, .decenaed, haying presented 11>«»
the petition of CilARLKS Y. Tl KLL,Guardian nf Airah A. swift, minor heir of loieph
aamc for probate :
Ordered, 1 hat the said Executrix give notice to all A. seiil, late of Parif, in aaid Conuiy, deceased,
Interi-ted, by causing* copy of thisorderto praying for license to «ell and eonvev about th ee
le
three week» successively in the Ox- ni r< m of land, situate 1 in Pari·, being the *uuie
ford I>emocr.lt, printed at Pari* in snld County, thi»t pleee οι' Iuit·I willed to said minor by «nid .Joseph
they may apicurata Probate Court to b·· held at λ. Η will :
l'aria, on the third Tuesday of June next, at mac
Ordered, That the said Peliti'er «i\β notice to all
o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cnti««\ It any they portons Interested, by causing an abstract ot hi*
the
should
be
aatue
not
hu»r, why
proved, approveα pettiest with tUS» ordet ihiwon to be
au·I allowed as the last Will and Testament of said three nocks succesMvelv in the Oxford Democrat,
a newspaper printed at Paris, tluu
d'Ci aaed.
iliey may apΑ. II. WALKER, Judge.
πι
pear at a Probate < ourt to he held at Pan
aid
on
the
third
ot
dun»· nevt.,
:
S.
A true copy—attest
J,
Couuty,
IIorrr, Register.
Tuesday
ul 9 of the dock tu theforeuoon, ,ιαΊ -how cans <·,
i\tord,aa- At λ «'.jurt of Probata htM at Pans, if any thoy have, wkv the same should not I
ν» lllliu and tor the «
'ottnfy of < ixiord, on the third glinted.
Tuesday of May, Λ. I». 1^72.
A H.WALKKK,Judge.
the Potion of > A Κ All J. McKENNEY, wid
A true copy, attest:—J. S. IfoitHb, liegister.
ow of llcnry
lalo of Itcthel, in
McKeoney,
«aid County, deceased, praying lor «η allowance • ιχκοκι», us
Af a f'ourt of Probate held m Parti
out >»t the per.» .a tl e.fete of her lalo hit-band.
within and lor the Countv ol Oxtord, ou -be third
( irdered, 1 hat the said Petitioner aive notice to
ru.-lav of May, A. I> 1872
ali persons interested.by causing a cop) ot this
the petion of H C ROLF, liuardirn of fclla
onler to be published three we«-k» successively m tti·
J., Fred. C., Ad F. mid V;ella I) Bryant,
Oxtord Democrat printed at Paris, in «aid t'omit), minor heirs of Jaiiua S.
Itryaat, late of Rum'foru.
that they may appear Mt a Probate ''ourt to be held ut
in «aid Couiilj, dcicased, piaying loi littuse t
Paris, on the third Tuesday of June next, at uiiic •■ell and convey all «λΙ?Ι minor»' luteregt in and to
o'clock in the for* noon, and shew cause, II any they
a certain home-dead
farm, situated in said Ιίιιηι
have, why the same :hould not be ''ranted.
lord, atid th* same deeded to Juiru *» ttrynot, bv
A. H.WALKER Judge.
Nancy Mann, ut an advantageous otfer of iHO
A true copy—atteat : J. S llonta, Register.
Ordered, Πι at the «aid Pet loner uivr notice to
ill person* interested, by cmusihk an ubHtroei of hi*
OXKoitn, ss :—At a f'onrt of Pr-'hate held atPari*,
petitiou * un ibis order thereou to be puoitahed
within and f<>r the County ofOxfbrd,on the thlrit three
weekn successively in the iJiford Democrat,
1 ne«day of May Α. Γ>. Is?'.'.
ut Paris, ilia
piluled
< »BKHT A
they may uip« ur m 4 »*rooaie
<in.t «.II Κ Κ HT CHAPMAN.
t'liurt to be held at Pari·,iu «aid ( .Jimtj,on tn· toi· d
k erntor» of th- ln»t Will and Testament <·ι I u ci», lu, Ot June next,
at nine j'clock iu the iore1 iniathy ( hapmnn, late of (ijlead, in *:ild ( ounty,
noou and «bow
deceased, having presented fbeir second and filial should not L>« cau«e,it an) tUey lave.wh) the»nme
grunted
acconiit of adniinMrntion of the estate of aaid deA.M. W ALKfclU, Judge.
ceased for allowance :
A true copy—Atteat : J. 8 llohB>, KrgUivr.
( »rd»*n d, I bat t tie «nid Executors give notice to all
persona interested, by causing a cony of this order to To the Honorable Court of County ComutlMiOB·
In
tliree week* successively in the O*·
ers ut il to be hol<kn at Pari·, within aim lor
foul Democrat, printed at Pari*in said County.that
lb" Couuty ol Oxford, 011 the iud Tue»· la ν of
they may .ippear at a Probate Court to be held at
Ma» IhTî
Ρ -«ris, on the third Tmyulay of June uext, ut nine rI^ML
undersigned, deloettoeu of the to «ru of
o'clock in the forenoon, und shew cause, it any tUe>
X Bt'thil, in said County, would i<*si>e· (tully
d
ha·, e, m h tin· same should not be
tilt·; a iuglivv*y, eemaiau· ing 01· tb«
;
A. if. WALKKH, Judge.
litgh»»iiy leading from the'liridite st IUik-r « 1·^ι
Λ true copy—*tte«t : J. 8. 11·>ιιη», Kegliter.
ry. in "iiiii Betli·!, to the dwelling hou-e of Dr Ν.
Oxt'oHD. ss -At a \ ourt of Probate held nt l'an* Τ. Γι ue, in m.d Itetticl, ut s<mii· poiut U« tw· ·,. luo
within and forthe County <>f Oxford, on the third ! -tore of Μ Τ ( rosn Hnd said dwelling hou*e of
said fine, and tkence ruuuing 111 a «outherl» ui·
rtttadu ·>ι May. A D Is7.'.
rertinu to iuter'-ect the highn My lea.'iug Iroui VTe.-t
the'petition of .STEPHEN D. POSTER,
bethel
lo thu Albany Town liou-e, at some poiut
niiniatratoi of the eatale of àtilaftG Fôator,
between Kzekiel Ρ ileuuettN and the Albany town
late ».f Motmlmn. in > tid t ounlv, deceased, piay
Iok for llceii·*· to sell ιιη·Ι convey all the real es- hue, and thence in a 1 outherly direction lo the
dweljlug liou-e of Nalhaiucl J. aiiU s, ια Albany,
tate <>t said deee* »e<l lor tti'· pay mont of debt» and
in said County, would b·· 01 rominon cOu*en!eiK'e
itf>*i<h'iit;«l ohartfw.·» :
and lir e* .iiy, and ilie public un· reat letjnirc the
to
s:iiit
Petitioner
notice
i»nler«-l, 1'hat the
give
nil per»oip» iutorested l»y i-ail-lng an sbrtim t of hie location ol the aauie.
We tlurelore ix-sin-ctiuily request this Hon.
petition with thia order thereon to be publinheit
three week* Hni-c«»«si\ely in the Oxfor·! lM-n»'>< rat (.ourt to proceed ami vu w Kuid route· and alter
due proceedings had, lo locate a highway over the
nt Paris, that they may appear at η Pro
jirinted
biile Court to tie held at Paris, in said C ounty, »atne.
OIDFOV Λ II AST1NOS,
on the hi Tuesday ot June tient, al Oof the clock
1.1.HK11 >1 Κ i WHKKI.KU,
in the forenoon, and shew cause,if any they have,
( II VKl
M Kl MU ALL.
wlir the
same should not be gratted
*
Selectman of the ton a of IWttul.
Α. II. WAI.KKR,Judge.
Ucth. 1, May 'Jib, 1*7·.».
: J. a Donna, Register.
A true
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In Woodstock, May I'.Hh, br i:,-v /. Andre»·,
Mr Jeremiah CurtU «>l Rumt-'id, md Mis» Lm in
da Da via, of WonilMork
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We ought to have
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supplied with
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And

is sent.

Mr. A1 vali

an
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Extremely Low Rates!

—Subscriber who desire any change
made ill the direction of their papers,
must state the Post office where the paper

*vuth Pari·*, is constantly
ηice varieties ot Tomato

make

in every

these
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Republican friends,
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principles, by >tartiug subscription lists,

North Watt»ford and
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lished
North

the

Depot
PEQUAWKET, Opposite
Bethel Hill, Me.

orProbateheld«tΡλπβ

WILLIAM

KNOW ΎΈ

Norway,

at the rniver*nli«t par«onage, Miy
Yeatoo
lWh, !»> Κ<·\. I.. II. Tabor, Mr J^hin
*r»d Mi* V ines W
Xntlivtrx, bull, ol Nor» iv;
al*o Μ t* &tod, Mr. I· Allen Whitman and Ml* ->«·
-te K. Homier, both of Auburn.
In South I'ari·*, May IStli, h? |{«>y .1 It Wheel·
wnght, Mr. Whitticld smart and Mi·- Marn
S. |'ai ι-.
Knight, both
In North Waterford. M ,, lath. U> 1{«\. \\ Ne»·
«•It. Mr. AndfCbr IL Whcelif,<·ι Hatriacn, nul MIm
Lelia F Haskell, «if Wuteiiord ; Mi Kboii.J Knee
belli ol lia riI' Whevh
land and Mi*« Ho;di
Iti

κοκ

—

cheap whiekey and refuse Hipiorfl, llniaheri up to
uit bpra\e?l appetite», under the name of medt·
•eiiio*. Dk Walkkk'bCamfokma Vinmjak Hit·
TtK-> an· Bone of these. Tliev are not a beverage
but a genuine medicine, pun It rcjrctablo, prepar
ed lr«m California herb* by a regular pbytoeian.—
For all di.-v*Hfe it) (ho atomarh, livei, kidney·, j
bladder, »kin and blood, they aie an infallible and
unrivalled rew.edy.
tnylMw.

At λ Court

M

within aud for tlie County uf Oxford, on the thir<]
Tuesday of Hay, A. I>. is?.·,
I'll INN ET, Guardian «ι Harriet
I» Abbott, minor child and hoir of H. Marshall Abbott, Ι«(β of Ruiul'ord, in a:ibl Coumr d«v
oc»-0.1, having preteuled his tlret account oi guar-

To all whom it may concern!

M A li It I t:i>.

THF OXFORD ItF^lOMt IT

—The 1 >t

Sociable

I

—

SaM ath School will occur next Sabbuth.

—The Democratic

Campaign !

The Presidential Campaign is at hand,
and promises to be one of the most oxciting the country has ever passed through.
Kverj one will desire to ho ported on the
i^ue·» of the day, and to meet the wants
of the pimple in Oxford County, wo will

—Pari» Hill Lodge ol
will meet Monday evening. 27th.
—The Anniversary of the 1st

σ ENT s
KO·

hoeing.

lor the first

The ('nuit of Teuipernnee Mini·» some of it·
moot Inaidioua aud dangerous foes in the many no
otlletl "louiea" ami '•appetisers,'' made up «f

Oxford,

1872.

Happy Kfllrf i'or \nnn^ Hen limn the effect,· of Krrora and Aim*» » in early 1 ito. Manhood
re»tore«l. Nervou* «leL»ilit> cured
Impediments
to umrriag* removed. New iu"th<>d υΐ treatment
New and remarkable ιemedie*· Book* and Clru.
lur» lent fire, in «eaîed envelope.
Addr*«* IlOWAlti) ASSOC! ΑΠΟΝ. No. 2 So.
Ninth St., l'hila«lelphia, Pa.
tuy#TO«» Κ

X H Κ

«re out.

ÏAGE.

ON mai;

'THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN!
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Dress Goods I
of ill Grade- :·':·!

'juuJiiJ

s,

coukisting in part of

FRi:>C ll S lii v\
POI'LhS,
ΊΟΙΙ IIK,
1MF»K8S CLOTHS,
PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
HEPS, and
V KL VETE EN S.
AUo, a

b.dce liue of

^ m su
from

a

u rn.li

mia»e»*Wori<ted

at

m

^

mm

»l «, '« * C»?btuere at

In

Printe,

Sheetings,
Shirtings, and

Flannels,

We li«ve η

AlfO, couètuutlv

un

gond

assortment.

band a

BOOTS, SHOES

good abeortmeut

vf

&. RUBBERS

f>»r In lu·*», nrv>eV ai:d childrcu'e wear.

Wo ai;»o cunt'iiuo to uiakw α

specialty of

Custom Tailoring

And have hocur· 1 «be arrvleee of Mr. L. J. Pg
w ho hae been employed in that
TETts, of Portland
city for the pant ton years as a tlr<t-claas cutter,
anil
All Germent* made by u* we Fully Warrant to give xatUfuctiou !
Our etock of W< )OLENS is larger tbun ever before, consiitinp· ^f
BEAVERS, TRICOTS. DIAGONALS, BHOADCLOTUS, Ac.,
of Foreigu and American Manufacture, including
that of Edward Harris.

Ont «lock of

FLOUR & G-ΉΑΙΝ,
Will at nil ttn»e« I»·' iM'l'li·''! wi'h the bei»t
of goedt». at the Lotcint L'a eh Price.

quality

with work

.>d workmen
lyïïc can ftirni-h all
Ui made up at
the Rea<ij Made LiottJug liuc, to
their houses
..«Vm**
*
Τ
Norway, u«t.W,l»71.
», MadaM,
^wTE. 8t, Dog,
ίο

tariB»

Agricultural
Chee>s
The report of the committee on
Factory was called tor :
that a
Mr. X. Carslev, 2nd, said
in two
Cheese Factory raifht be located

and

cows

enough

different placed
it on.
could be got Ht either place to carry
It might bo located at Harrison Village,
that
or some three or four miles below
would
it
place. If at the former place
be necessary to go into Bridgtou and
of
Waterlord to get the requisite number
Il at the latwr place a sufficient
cows.
number of cows could be obtained in this

Bridgton were ready
but
capital to build it with,
if it was going to be a paying business
the prolits ought to be kept in our own
He thought that those who put
town.

to

Men in

town.

furnish the

stock into tho tactory should decide upon
its location, and then the farmers could

carry their milk

to

it,

not,

or

just

they

as

saw tit.

question

The

discussion

as

was

shall

measures

before the Club tor
follows, viz: What

now

take

we

make

to

our

farms pay us better than they now do?
Mr. S. H Davres said that it a cheese
had been
factory was going to pay as it
would
that
said that it world, he thought

as

plaster does.

General Debility.

thought that the sole
meeting was to discuss

of

Mr. J. Dawes

purpose ol the
the cheese factory
much

and

question,

disappointed

deficiency
Debility is * terra used to denote the Mood are
blood. The untiitive constituents oi
while the
in 1θί»β than their regular proportions,
Debilitv i* of frequent
w atery part is in excess.
of diseased.
occurrence. It is incident to a variety
The patient
The lower limbs η re apt to he swollenThe cir
is feeble, and cannot bear ihmcIi exertion.
weak.Palalways
rulation is irregular,but almost
of the neart i* a very common symptom.
pitation
heart into the
Violent emotion olleu thrown the
functions are
most tumultuous action. The vital
The muscular strength is di-

was

question

to have that

summarily iiisjH>sed of. lit) thought
ami
that a cheese factory would pay,

so

glad

should be

to

get

enterprise

languidlv performed·
minished ; taturue follows

have

to

moderate or slight exerwhen al resl.be
cise. The breathing though quiel
and even piinftillv agitated under

He had done all he could
factory iu town in operation,
that the young men would do

one

hoped

and

interested

was

prosper.
it go ahead.

the

have

to

lie

running,ascending height», Ac.The
disordered. Vertisystem is often greatlyIteifttnee* are very
and a leellug of
dizzinea·,
go,
in the bead,side,
common. Violent neuralgic pains
also frequent
breast or other parts of the bod* ,are
secretions are
attendants upon the disease. Tlie
the
jncuse.s are
sometimes diminished. In females
exercise as in

nervous

liny ^iibullulr

the Farm.

on

Hrrt

hurried

conies

better than the old ones had.

Sayings ami Doings

OV

Purifies the Blood and
Restores the Health.

are

almost alwav* either

siupendcd

very iniand costire-

PARIS IIILL, MAIIVE,

prepared

A SII AND PINE

SETS,

CHAMBER

Extension Tables, Parlor & Dining Suits, Chairs, Lounges,

Mattrasscs, Spring Beds,
&c., <StC., <5tc.

•«-Ail kiii'I-* of Furniture Repaired.
T. Κ. HA niAWAY,
». 1'. MAXIM,
Pan h

V. I». 1>A VIS.
Hill, Jan. fchl, 1>7-

PAPER

ROOM

AMI

BORDERS,

ble

Maine

iu

we

proba-

to

prettj apt

can

never

make

a

the

*x

^

Muiiir I

Ofliet·, AiitfUsta,

uiy7 fiw

speciality

to

root

disease»·.

Ati.\ntic

PUB. CO., Ditmrd, Coaa·

mold, leaves, &c., and apply

around the the trees, and it λ ill make
them \ield tat gely. It is a paying busiif carried

ness

Many

have

the proper

on in

spent large

manner.

of

sums

luonev

aud then have not
succeeded with them because the ν were
not cultivated in a proper manner.
Mr. X. Carsley, Jnd. said that we did
lor the X. \

trees,

not understand our

farming

ought

as we

The soils were not alike in different
places. In Mass. the* raUe onions largely. lie saw one man that raised four
to.

of them, and got his whole process
of raising theiu from him.
He had
acre»

then

four papers oi onion seed,
sowed it, and proceeded with the onions
The result
the same as this man did.
He
did
raise
an
onion.
that
be
not
was

bought

said that he could make a cord of manashes
ure each year by putting leached
sink
this
under
and
muck
the
and
spout,

good

manure was as

the best

as

Every family

nure.

log-ma-

could make this

amount of manure in the same way.
Mr. L>enj. St rout ?aid that many ot

us

like the umn who planted a pie:»
and after it was large enough
He v.ent to one
went out to hoe it.
good hill and said that hill would be good
were

tf

corn

hoeing.

without

enough

a

poor hill

which

he

He next found

if it

anvthing
finally woDt through

amount to

would not

said

Ho

hoed.

was

the whole piece in
This
this way and never hotd a hilt.
about
was the way with many farmers

They buy the X. Y. trees,
and then neglect them, and they d» not
It taken care of they
come to anything.
would «»ome to something. He was not

fruit

trees.

much in favor

(

the X. Y.

t

should have but few

We

trees.

the town

it

apples

covered with them, because thev
are poor bearers.
They will grow to be
and
handsome
trees, but will yield
larg»
was

but

apples. We eau get a nice orchard on any laud,let it be ever so sandv,
lew

if we pioceed in the right way.
Dig a
hole three feet deep and tour feet square,
fill it parti ν up with stones, set the tree
on the top ot
these, and put earth
aronnd it, and then it will grow and do
well.
Many of us think that if wc can onlv

get a thing done it is all right, let it be
done

It

it may.

only

get out
our manure it is no matter hotr it is left.
When manure is hauled out in the fall it
we can

should be covered with earth.

spring the earth
heap will be good
the

■ess of

Haul soil,
benefit

was

manure.

works

manure

put

on

up

into

the

good-

The

it.

sand, into the yard, and

or

ewer the manure
a

that

In the

with it. and it will be

Let the cattle be >arded

to us.

it during a season, and it will then
be the best part oi the manure.
If our
manure is lelt in the yard a vear or two
on

it will lose its strength.
from it which contains

Vapor

arises

goodnessof oar manure, and this
is just as likely to come down on

vapor

othei person

*

on our own.
one

land

A

horse farmers.

are not

able to

many

They

the

ot

part

it to come

as

good

a

some

down

farmers are

thmk that thev

keep a yoke of oxen.
place of oxen and the

Fut horses in the

farm will soon run out.
•d

be

so

good
no

it b

I: will

not

be

well, and the manure will not
g#od. Horse manure can be made
so

it

properly

jse to
un

takeu care of. but it is
throw it out carelessly and let

up.

Ail of us

that

are

f-trining c.tn see wnat we ought
Let us practice it. Many believe

used
to

*·

.à, botn

stones.

Rochester. Ν. Y..
and

ol other seedsmen, although
lhe
it on any liste.

perhaps

I have not seen

white sugar beet is
but does not yield
the red

do.

L<:hiXon, Ν. il, Jan.·.'», 1870.

pound,

at 75 cento per

or the

feeding

a

very

good \aiiety,

anything like either
yellow Mangolds, but lor

purposes it seems to be more
valuable than either ol those roots.

Those thai have led them to milch cows,
say that no unpleasant flavor is imparted

\lf IIKItl

Swollen Limbs.

Briggs' Bro.,

beobtaiucd ol

can

^

Mu. Siκ ν κ.ΝS:
Dear Sir—1 write thi* note t<> inlorm jou of
the efei t ut your "Blood Puritler" upon my sys I
When I commence,! taking it, a year agi»,
teui.
My limb· «ere swol
w.is very much debilitate I.
out
Ion «<> tfiat it was impoaaible for mi· to get in or
down
frotu a carnage .and ν or y paluiul I«*go up or
feet.
atairs. ludocd, I could scarcely Mm i wii jbv
rcpi !
Mj appetite « as {OM, BU rtnuth*MIlO|
I
ly. Alter tuiagyour bmuIcIm for lew wmm
and my
began to improve. .My appetite improve·!
strength returned. 1 can now perform my dulie*
wonted ease; and I leel ] owe
a·» a nur»e with

my

it to Vkoctink

Your

inyîISw

1

gratefully.

M Its. C. Λ. Il TU l>KV

R mill on!,

May 2nd,

I

milk,

as is

1 am ol the

>;r

AH Qinuini has the

Pkkuvum
■( "J', ruvlau iUirk,") Mov.n in tho
free
J.
I*.
f<-nt
Uin*«oj.»,
pamphlet
U I)er 8t .New York.
Mold by all DrufcftfU.

~

r."

TIMOTHY WALKKR.

name

"

MANHOOD:

my»l

To I ho liouorablc Connty Cominl-stoners within
and !'«ir the County of Oxford :
(
votei
of tlir> ton η»
; ΓΙ1ΙΙΚ nuderaitrned, legd

HOW l.OST. now !il> Idlil'.l).
«

"

<

■

·..

1

<-!£<>% i:ii Λ

IS \ lil.It,

UFIKIllJia Λ

•

WILSOM,

Ma l'inc·' » -t nth on limn!
mil nil
ΓΙιιο:ι·Ι-, Oil. \ι·θιΙΙι·«. .ιιι·ι ail kimi* oi Trim
Min ium'*, at
uinv
I'M ·>. wit

\t»y<'s' I(lo«*k, "Norway,

Γ·

"

I?
r

Mf.

Mil I.

-iW

v

1.1

ii

;

ι.

ml

..>»'·>·

JL Mktaf toortffi

λ

ι—

em

prove· I »u«l ilur:»bl«· styles

lit I >

rvtlin^ ιΐ|·,.ιιηΙ

»|*n of ttw

mort ;ij.·

nothingfor other* 'Jut

would

< Mir nun Κ I·· in:ik»'
not «*ti»fv <·ιιι «rit o«
TU" Λ· »/ «Γ U utK \ m

ι» Will: km an· »i-«··I ; mil
all H'imxIomiI Work it ΙΓΛίΙΛΛλ ΤΗ ft l.jr u,
th.il will tiund. wo
V» an> in wttn! of « rarri
woiil»| iv, w·' u ill ^ir«· \ on .·»»/ο·.·Ι η I·.■»» ^r:··»» mm
Λ\|)|ΙΚΗ·λ A I'AHv Λ Kl».
wean
II
North l'ail», I <·Ι> -Ttli |J>7-.

CAN BE DONE.

IT

in the fall and
cover in the manure, then work line in
the spring w ith cultivator and hanow.

plough

the

"

ground

,

tiV ΓΙΙΛΚΙ.» Y

hurry to plant the seeil beground gets warm. Plant as
the hist
near as possible to the time ot
working ot the land, and thereby have
the beet plauts up with the weeds, and
Don't be in

a

hoe up the weeds and grass as soon
plants make their appearance.

If

are

'"· in

work

;

weeds in cheek; but let them get the
and it will prove a back-aching job
to eradicate them.
Ridge planting, that
with ft small
furrows
throw
two
is,
up

way to plant. Cover the
seed about two inches deep, and compress
the earth slightly alter covering so as to

to have the

plauts within eight
after

u

11 ν >« II i nj γ>· I ι^ι· »u
11
For circular» n<ldre«- lT. S.
Γμ V > (. i'K'ii.nuii. < !ιι··ί,·" or
Iη

'·

:m I

i»*ued

tonic, especially adapted lor u-e
the languid and pkhilitatkd
and vitality; It will give
system needs strength
to the weak, auuna·
vigor to the feeble, strength
re.-t
tion to tke dejected, activity ta the sluggish.
and health to
nervous,
the
to the weary, (jtiiet to
tlM iullmi.
It is a South American plant, which, according
of Loudon
to the medical and aei en title periodicals
tonic
and Paris, possesses the mo.st powerful
know;i to Materia Mediea, and i< well
properties its
native country as having wonderful
known in
used a- h
curative qualities, and ha-i long been
Blood, Deca«e·· ot Inyjunties of the
all
specific in
the Liver and Spleen, Tumors, Dropsy, Povrangement
Weakn ss of the Intestines,
ertv of the 8lood,
Is
in

powerful
spriug, whea
a

or

D-bility,

Urinary Organs.

DU. IVKLLK·

OF

JURUBEBA

I strengthening and nourishing; like nutrieiou«
ami
food, talen inio the »tomaeh it assimilates
ditTu-es itself through the cii-culation,giving vigor
and health.
It regulate» the Rowels, quiets the nerves, acts
direetlv on the Secretive Organs, and by its powerful TONIC ami restoring effects, produces liealthv and vigorous action of the whole svstem.
KELLOG, IS I'latt St New York.
JOHN
Sole Agent foi the United States.
Send for Circular.
Trice, One l>o!lar per Bottle.

retain the moisture and hasten germination of the seed. Sow thick enough so

as

;

EXTRACT

good

of each other,

■

.1Γ R UBEBA.

twenty inches from center
plow
Utery
to center, rake down so the ridges will
be about three inches above the general
about

a

e\er

I)

St. Louie.

start

level, is

■

Γι ItΓΜΙΙν.

as

kept down troui the start
it w ill be comparatively easy to kçep
them so all the way through, until the
beet» shade tho ground *o as to keep the

the weeds

Ί

t»t:KMs. ii

ido-d and rationalism routed.—

Mis diviui

fore the

the

JESU

inches

having

goue over
them and thinned out when about lour or

INSURANCE!

high. 11 the land is rich the\
grow quite lai^o and need more room
than the distance given above.
lhey
row lonsiderably above the
ground and
at harvesting they are easily pulled and
thrown iu heaps for storing.
tive inches

hv
to all person* and eorjx»ration'« Interested,
causiu- utte· d copte· of aald petition and of this
of
the
f'lerk·
the
served
upon
order thereon to be
low », of Ocuniark and Hiram and also to be posted
earh of ««id tow n· ami
In
thru·
In
public
places
up
published three weeks successively in the Oxford
Hetnoeraf. a newspaper printed at Part·, in suid
t "ii nt ν ot Oxford, the fir*t of -Mid publication* and
each of the other nntl e*. to Iji ·: ide -erred and posf.
ed,at Ica-f thirty day· Mm aid tun·.· ol ne -ti:IJF
to the end that nil persons a»id corporat|ou4 may
then and there appear and »hew raui<e, if any they
have, why the prayerof said pefltionem'ihould not
be granted.
VVM, K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
AtU'st:
A true copv of »ald Petition and ()rd< r of Court
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :

given

ir«>i

To the Honorable Oounfy CommlMloners of Ox
lord County, now iu ep'e-lou at the rojrular May
Term of fuid Countv, 1ST·.':
undor.ifncd, ^eleetmen of Kryebutx, for
thl? purpose duly Aiithori/.ed and eni|>o were*],
by η vote of said Fryeburg, al the annual March
meeting, on the fourth dnv of Maieh.lnT-J, respectnefully represents that ρηΙιΓ<· convenience nndcomcessity require the location of u highway
in
Krycburg village, on
mencingon Oxford stri#,
land of .John Smith,Κ-<| and ni-arlv opposite the
ptaldo ot John l.oi Uc. ami thence towards the depot of the Portland and Ogden-hurg Railroad,mid
in the road now ttaveiud. to a point on the road
leading from Main street, near Or. Ira Towle'n to
said depot, ami which point !· near a lar^c hard
of -aid
pine tree. We therefore, for and on behalf
extown of Fryeburg, request vou to view and
amine said route and road prayed for, and locale
the same, and make such alterations and new locations in the present highways lending from Frveburg vil'^çe to »aid depot a- vou may thinkneeesuecessary or for public good."
Selectmen
W M. («ORDOV, '2nd,
of
JOSH L. FARRIVOTON, 5
^
M. G. WALKER,
Fryebtirg·

ΊΛΗΚ

STATK OF MAINE.
Board of Couuty Coiaini<sjoner^,
tixi-OKD, ss.
May Seaalon, l*?2.
the foregoing et ition, satisfactory evidence
Upon

having been received that the petitioners are responsible, and that inquiry into the merits of their application I? expedient, It Is ordered that the Couuty
Commissioners meet at the "Oxford House" in
Fryeburg village, in said Countv, ou Tuesday', th"
second Çind) day of July next, at ten of the
view

in the forenoon, and thcncc proceed to
Μ Κ Subscriber, recently associated yith the clock
route mentioned in said petition; imrnedi
α
late IL F. HOWARD, of south Paris, in the the
ately after which view, n hearing of the parties
Ins\ira.i\ce Bueinese,
.ind witnesses will be had ut «onie convenient
will cnutinue the same at the ortlco lately occupied place in the vicinity, and such other measures
shall
see
be
to
he will
happy
taken In the premises as the Commissioners
by Mk. IIowaru, where
business for
ordered, that notice
Jud''eproper. And it is further
llow manv?of the readers of the Jour- the patrons of Mr. IL, and transact
of the time,place and purpose of the Commissioners'
them.
cornal will plant a generous plot ot some
He bas all the Policies and papers of Mr. II., meeting aforesaid be given to all per-ons and
interested by causing attested copies ol
and is authorized to continue the business.
porations
served
of
thereon
to
be
beet
and
sucorder
one variety
UM. J WHKKLMlt.
said petition and of this
report their
of the town of Fryeburg, ami also
South Paris, Me., Dec. 1SJ, 1U71.
upon the Cb-rk
I give the names of some of ihe
cess ?
to be posted up lu three public places in said town,
aud published three weeks successively in the Oxford
varieties raised for lecdiug to st<x k.
Marble
Democrat,» newspaper printed in Paris,in said Coun
first of said publications and
Rod
Long
ty of Oxford the
Mangel Wurzel. Champion ;
NORWAY, ME.
each ol the other notices, to be made, served

Τ

Works,

Oxford. County

Yellow (^lobe and Yeilow Globe Mangel,
White Sugar beet, French Imperial Sugar

beet, and Lane's Amereican Improved
Imperial Sugar beet; tho two lust named
with the Yellow Mangel and Yellow

Globe Mangel are,
ble varieties

probably,

—Lexciston Journal.
—S tid

ζ

Detroit lady

the

prefera-

Fryk,

JK.

C II A S.

«Γ

Κ Ε I Τ Η,

MAM KACTt ItKK OF

j

Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones,

And other MARBLE WORK, in AMERICAN or
the best 1TALIAS MARBLE.

ear Mixer aud Clark'· Store, KORU'AY, ML·,
) e^fAll kinds of GRANITE Work done to order

Feb. 27, '?2·

tf

time
and posted, at least thirty days before said
corol meeting, to the end that all persons and
appear and ehfw
porations may then and there the
prayer ol «aid
cause if anv they have, why
be granted
petitioners should aotWM
K. KIMBALL, Cb-rk.
Attest:
A true copy of said petition and order of Courf
WM.
K- KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest

T11REK YEARS in
tern

to

a

a

JUAN TRAP.

Last and Vest Book. That popular author
His long eon-T
Q ADTUIID companion

plated

It Οι nnlnUfli

t»

AfiK*TS f everywhere lor the RIVERSIDE ECHO
TEN NIGHTS in a BAR-ROOM.
WA\TED * an excellent Home Journal of
ot Literature and General Intelligence, onlv NearlT-tou pages, linciv illustrated and beautifully
interest. Coming
be- $1.5u a year, published weekly, fire beautiful hound. Κ very page of thrilling
sale. No
<(t>el Fit>iravlH;ji and one of l*ra»g,« prettiest at juat the time to receive an immense
j-J.oe.
the $'2.·** Chromos given to Subscribers. Such induce- other book will -ell like it >hirin? the spring and
wanted everywhere.
ments are too much for the dullest time»·. Lad ν summer campaign. Agmtfind it ju-t the book lor tliem.
canvassers do particularly well. Send for sample Lady cauvaesers wili
free.
tenus
Address H. A. Mc
and
Particulars
&c.,
copy of the paper, full particulars, terms,Me.
' free.
Kjcn>EV it Co., Publishers, Portland, Me.
Address Riverslde Echo, Portland,

gentleman

You are not a musician, 1
that city.
lieve.'' -No." said he; "If 1 were
proprietor of a hand organ, set expressly
to play Old Hundred,' I couldn't gut
seventy-five out of it."

MACLENK

·»

j The ST A I

HlÂ.V I. Il*

I.· n 'is ·!
Imliaii W iiari.

!

-ι

PETTENUILL'S PATENT
Έϊ ο κ
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mriii^, HVi'iliug
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HFRSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS
Ι,'γι

•·νι·-1

Rr<l Sfl ol

11\ II,I

w

Mil

tu·

t

|ι·»!(ι·ι;.|

\
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'Πι·· ni·'λ loi·; «ri* mai;
1ι··!<·~;ι 1·' .nul »*·»»:«iI h;.
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S
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the
in (lie S|«|r

«
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i\
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l
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»-f »
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ait-,

«ilKiM/ l,,

MTH l'.vlilS, M AIN Κ.
-«m! I

uL·

npihi-Jiu

h

Ci: culnr

MEADOW KING
ίιπιιμ::

Mow ixi

Iiy «.lt!'<.'<· & CO.,
TllllUllUOllIMK· Λ. V.

Manufactured

bortou, .Siimlay

j.erioi

ex

At 7 O'clock P. *1.

cpt

1

The·.· Stumers have been newly titled up with
apparatus for heating cabin» and -late
t convenient and
room", and now ilTord the mo
comfortable mean.· of transportation between
Portland
Ronton and
Pai»cngcrs !<y thin long established lino obtain
ariivi in letton
every comfort .d convenience
to take the esr. ie-.t train* out of the city, find
airiv
··.<>
of
ing Inte nt nitrlit.
ciiicnce
avoid the in·

The Best

Freiy/.

*Maik good·. "ire P. S. Packet Co.
-rate Itoom* may be <ecured in
Fare f 1 .V.
L. Ill l.Ll.Vi.s, Αχι-iit.
advancu b> n t 1.
a prit tt

FOUND AT LAST !
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MILTON PLANTATION, ME.

Having had over "20 years'experience in thebUM
in»ss, he i? prepared to give a* good a bnrgaiu as
can l>e found in the State.
He ha 8 a'good nK«ortment n.»»v flnhhed, and a
large lot moil' finishing. All w ill be sold
Or time
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Purchasing; Vonr X'ruit Trees
OF KlCilAItDSOX A CHILD,
of Milton Plantation, who are apnointed AgeuU
for the Celobruted Nursery of T. It. Y A LE Λ Co.,
eatablinho'l in 1«7
All treos bought of tie will bo warranted as pood
a« any raieed or brought into the Mate
We* have the General Atrenev of Oxford and
Franklin Counties, and -hall -cU good apple tree*
for
per hundred, and other (reea in proportion
All per-one wanting tices can call on us or
iave n, tli » ,|n n»e »f calliitg on
and
Mr
then,
i;
which expeuoe wo will allow to tlie purchaser
Β. Κl( iiAKDH)N. JU.,
\\ CHILD,
Τ
I TT, South Paris.
or \\ M
Milton PlaiiUtion July 10,1671.
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Is

known
of the mo-t
effectual remedies
ever discovered lor
cleansing the

widely

as one

te:ii nna purifying
til} blood. It ha.·»
stood the teat ot

years, with

a

eon-

iti.ntly growing rep-

utation, based on its
intrinsic virtue», and sustained by its remarkable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so μ·.ιπ hing
to
effectually purge out the great <irruptions of the blooc', such as the scrofulous
ami syphilitic contamination. Impuriti·»,
or diseases that have lurked in the sy.-teni
for years, soon yield to this powerful antidote, and disappear. Hencc it» wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of StTOl'uhl, and all scrofulous disc.i-< \
Ulcers, Kruptions, and eruptive disorder? of the --kin. Tumors, Itlotclies,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's Fire, Kose or lirysip»'las, Tetter, Salt Klieuiu, Scald
Head, Itiiigworui, and internal Ulcerations of tlic l'torus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures othi r <
plaints, to which it would r ot seem espcci
ally adapted, such as l)ro;r>sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhœa, whrtl they are manifestations of the scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless languor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.
..
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In WI..SI l'AUIH bv K. A. YOL'NG.
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Bg-Hr iurr ,iml Set Thii Hrf»rc t'ur frinin:/ -*t
WM, It. Ι,ΑΗΙΙΑΜ,
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be injurious to the land, especially taking
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riHvs, but i>ounded them into the ground.
Thev draw heat and moisture the samo
taken oft'.

Harrison F<«rmer's Club.

in town,

"Truth is

the rocks nil

spoiled by having

from hurizoutnl to perpendicular.
This novel invention, upon THIS MACHINE
ONLY, make* tlm only iVxible Auger-bar yet in·
reutcd.
The adju.-table wheel at each eml of the Cutter
liar, together with tin· flexibility of the bar,enable
it to conform perfectly to uneven ground.
The knife ha- a quick motion and short stroke,
enabling the machine to ilo p»o<i work when it
moves us h low I y as hooen or ox·» usually walk.
We cordially invite farmer.·» to give this machine
nn examination.
iH-culiat·'' meiit* atul
Fora description of it-.
features, also recemmtmlntiou», ^ec our descripto
be had of our local agents
tive circuler fer 1172.
or forwarded free on application to

FRED ATWOOD,

Winterport, Me.,

General Agent for Maluc, New HruiKwicK and

Nov η >*"olia.
t'OI.. fl'H. SWK ΓΤ, Agent for Oxford Co·

apr¥0>tl

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NE \V A Ii RANGEMENTS·
Seiiii-Hcekl) iLiiio.
and after the 18th intt ., Ms·· flue Steamer·

FKANL'OMA, wiil.uutil ftiilher
ONDlKKiOand
follow»:
notice,
run

a·»

Leave G tit's Wharf, Portland, oven \ MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 Γ M and leave Pier 38
E. R New York, ever- MONDAY and THUKS?·
DAY, at 3 P. 51.
The Dirigo and Franconia arc fitted up wite flue
'.iccoiiiniod.itions for passengers, making thi· the

mott convenient and comfortable ronte tor travelers between New Yoik and Maine.
Passage in tate room .*>$. Cabin passage $*,
Meals extra.
»
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. John and all parte of Maine. Shipto the
pers arc requested to §end their freight
steamers as early a9 4 Ρ· M., on the days they

leaire Portland.
For

freight or

July

parage

apply

to

HENRY FOX, Gait's Wharf. Portland,
.1 1
AMES, Pier :J8 E. R., New York.

Job Printing Done Here.

Tlil«

Remedy «tocm not simply relieve for a
it protlucri perl'c< t ami |>eimauciit

»!k

time, but

·'

of the worst case· of Chronic Xa a! Catarrh,
! will )ki>j iJ'M) rrtruril for a rase that / camu t
re
"Cold iu the head" and Catarrhal Headach
cured with a few application». if you have .1^
charge from tho note, olleusive orothern i»e,
01
pin; lip tho uow at times, partial lo*s of .»η·β
-mrll, ta.-te or hearing, eyea watering or *»ο·«κ
feel dull. ha·, e pain or procure in the head ? ·»
may riv-t assured that you have Catarrh. Thousand* annually. without manifesting half of tl
above a\ mptoms, terminate iu Consumption ami
end in the grave. No disease is -o common, more
I
deceptive or le.*« underctooil by phytlcians
will scad my pamphlet on Catarrh to any add re·»
ν
is
now
free. I>r. S age's I at a it h Reined
SOLD BV MOsT DKt'(jGlST8IN ALL I'AUTs
OF ΓΙΙΚ WORLD.
» ι t
I'rtec :ài cent, fient by mail, postpaid, ou re<
of ί» cent·, or four packages for two dollar*. H<
ware »f counterfeit* and worthlcts imitations.
See that my prirntt Stamp, which h a
guarantee 6/aen€ineneu, is upou the outside wrap
that this private Stamp. is>uol
per.theΚ t member
ubed States Government expressly I"»
by
stamping my mcdiciucs, ha.·* my poitiait, η une
«ml address, and tho words ••if. β. Certificate ol
Genuineness" engraved upon it, and need net be
mistaken. Don't be swindled by travelers ami
others, representing themselves a* Dr. »nge. I au·
the only man now living that has the knowledge
I»r- Sage'·
and right to manufacture the genuine cell
thi·
CataiTh Remedy, and I never travel to D
V PIERCE. M.
R.
medicine
133 Seneca street, Buffalo, Ν \
»

p>>situi

Mar.5,'7J-oin.

Notice to Builders.

proposals
SEA
dersigned

will be received hv the n*t.
up to the tenth day of May. n«
for (he erection of a Sehool House building at Ov
ford Village, 57 feet louai. S7 feet wide and two
stories hirh. including the foundation, the wholf
to br· completed the Urst day of "»eptc!ubr;· nOtl·
The cokiuiiUce rioci ye to tl.em el* β thi
to accept or regret any hid that may be m ule.
Full iiinus and fepecuiculiou* can be seen and
examined a', the oflhe of John J. I'errv. atOxioid
JOHN Λ FERRY.
villi,*.·.
LED

JOSEril ROBINSON.
KAMI'RL F REAL,

Ο Rl
Oxford Villnge

April

>

s.

Il A \ KS.

Huilciinsr Committee.

1», 1872.
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